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CONSOLIDATED WITl.{ 1 ......· 'fYA,yNE REPuBLICAN WAYNE, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DE~EMBER 17, 1914.

sTATE.NOiMAt.- CLASS---li.!hl,r~> is no o~je('tion t~,leirwor~~I~~;-O~fe.Ted "~~~;':.:~,1 was-~~_:J:.~,~a~!t ---;;~:~. --,,-~\UY - Yf)U',~ WAYNE COMME,,RCIA,I. ---------;-THE SUBSOIUP,TION
VISITS SIOUX OITY mg. mdustf)" IS need,cd, hut to cut 2£.. the dl.spl.ay of omnial rug~ ~ndIChrtslnta~ Klft~ thCTl', CLUB '8 BIG BANQUET! CONTEST IS C

,~ __ 1I1l':lt all -<la)', 10 swmg a door all the dcsenpl~on of th('lr const~t.lon The boys of the hl~h l>chool CIl- __. I __ LOSED
~,j; INSPECTS -POLICE COURTJrl~)" ~o s~ab earth> all d~y, and thenlanu s~'~~nhsm ~r-H, ~.-_Xa~I_~an,j)?}.~~ _a viSIt ir~m ?IIr" IS(H1S of LARGE CROWD IS PRESENT MISS WISCHHOF WINS CAR:
~ __ Ito bl hilU off £01' se"etal mol\tbs :m AlllrnC':1Il S:fl~C'I:\llst lt1 tbls h./'lt'·1 Umaha Ii<, was a glll'''t of honor ..
~~ Gets A<:qualnted With Life In the each -,car. COll5tltUt~S a "bhndITht' stlltl~nt' .... ere mle~51~d In at a ; -o lock hanqlllt \\ ldnesda) President F. S Betty of Executlve!contdtants Add Man New Names
-----==- Stock Yiirda Dst' t alle, . It leads nowhere except to hl'arm!,: that then: art" III the ea.stlt''''11l1l1~ hl!l all the bms ot the ( P d SLY
-=,-~ Interestma- Re~~c - ]Jr)\ ~n) and crime Iman, 1111lholl5 of people whose ChIefj hl,!;"h ~cholll a k .... lltlll\blr:. of the ommltteean~e:~; peeches to N~~a:~~::~aDd
-=_-=-_ __ I \~ e sa" so~:e of the, effort to Oo.:cullallUn I" rug·makmn G~;u l. onlm~rclal duh ,ll1d lhl school __ _._ _
~--;;: tn, Dr. J 'T Ilous~) te,!!ed) tlie sltllatlOn '1 he Sl;len- rmdl1l;[~ml:'nt m the wa) of pnzes hasi h,,;n<! gathered tOl;dher at the I ndn tln nl<1_nag:UIh lit 01 tlte ex" 1 he ~uthcnptlOl1 COllteSt of the
::z':. Th~ l'lItcrprlslIlg ldnor [If thcillflC admuustr31l~n ot e~mnt) \\aSIUCl:ll offt'rl't! to the one 'o\ho will In I ",nool housl' The\ "l."re sened IClltl\C comllmtn of the Commer. llt'r.t1d and \"ehraska Farmer closed ..-~
~':::!: ~ Herald has asked lilat I I~ntr of thel ~~lll\ an~V:t ~~s~\t'~\s~~~c t~:~ S~o~~ I:,f~~{' ~flJ1~;::~n~\~~~t InwI:~{t~:k~~c ~ I, Ih~ delmcstle Selll1CI' gals to clal cluo a "ucces"lul hanqt1ct par- Ilrompth at 8 odock Saturday
&: - ~)[peneuecs of the cla"s In socIOlogy I f h II ~\" f h I It {!.Jtll<lf CTl.'ht \ftlr .... anl a plan for flelpahtl 111 In {\"r ont' huudred lll~tll ~fcmher" of tilt.: coullllng
_~~ In the normal school dnnng Its re 11"~ll~n 0 t ~ .1 ,urlll~ ,mell clo t cse fill'S lilt a~ 'It no (me a~l' 'Jllt.:r "onal hfe for thl bo)" .... 01" ell1zells took placI al the ROHljl;omnlltll'c \\erl 41 lho: Herald office
i-~ cent VI5lt In SIOUX Clt\ Perhaps; ~t~~~b;~p:er'sl~:~n\\ I~~t t~;o~~~~, t::~: I;~;C~~~,~(: 1:I~C~~~I':~I:I~~~~ t:e:~~~ j ,,,,,\"u""~d it \\as Illannni to opcn hol("l last Thursda' I11ght \V E read~ to take charRe of the bailor _
-:;; _ some reader rna) \\onder \\h) It !c1ean mtelh "~11l fcllo\\s \\~re out of on the' 1l1~klll of thl'''~ ru .... and! .llc I.:}mnaslum a...Jc~ lllght" of th... l!o[l11ls secretar) of lh,'" SWl1x. CltV hox,and h~g1h theIr task ot makmc::::-------=-
=---:::: should seem \\orth willIe to ha,e k 0 g f C f hie <f h 'T'L 10': • Hlk :torthc enJiftltmnt of thc bo)>; lnllllllcrClal club awl (,eorl.':"e I'veo- the last Cllna"s of the ~ote~ An
;:;,= k \\or lll' 0 tile actl! t at mn"t1tut;" meallln.lr 0 t em I lie pra"ierj \ J"J.1 f I h ' •
~ yOllllg peo]lle ma ~ eXJledltlOn~ tOIl>e Inn'll I" that ollr mdustnal ~'s ru' of s tecml ami CllnOtl~ desl~n j _ j I, or ~ecunng rooms .... I1C ~Ol1 prominent ~nsllle"" man of that addmg m~chl11e was klndl) loaned_

~=. ~~~ttllt~~~~!(H~~I1I:~t~:~I~lc:I~t ~II~~ telll IS suhJ~ct tn these peno(hcllh; hea:th "Ig on whleh If an "a~nc~{ a~d ca~~:~~~len~\;th\\a~"ar~~~: ~;:l\'ch~I:{'re preselll and I
made :::ll~l~m(~'I~;\O~~~:~'l:~a~~~~b~~~

~ hfl The ans~{'r I" th It 1~~IS'~I~~~~~~~~l~ IU~:~ ~~~::~~ .... ~ J~I~~I~:~:Il~;al~~all~~ t~lle I~O~:tlt~~~ t~t~e! ; ".tl",..,d Thos(" laklllp: part 111 the "It 7 []'clock 1Ill11hr '~h sened In Iwur Illd a hah of eheckmg and
-- the chIef oeCa~IOt1 ot these COil tha"'r "Ol'en rCl;o/:::nlZlng" th Itii\ has hool~. t~e Greek cro,,; the knot I',';cn~~lon '" re "f('~~r~ L)on~ ~nt and dunng: tltc ser\l("~ \1\ orches~ra reeheckl1lg to guard against posslhle
~ dltlO!lS IS Tound 1Il the sa\ ]rlo.:el\",d Ill" sef"\lce of these \\ork- of <Ilstm, the t"ar of rncr IllOP [I ~ HI;ur Gamble Moran and Llh" In!lHnu! lhe occa"lOl1 '\!Ih musIc {no,,, the coml11lt1eo.: ga,e out the

1111:" that h:tlf Ihe \\ orld tloesn ~ kllo\\ :lr~ ;;hall endla\ or to lasl Ihe bur! thought to IJ~ a~ IlUltatlon of the:. .j r L'<Jll~ of Omah I addrcssed \\ hlle stowlllg a,\;1\ rich \ l~n{15 the f01l01\lllg report
how the other half In \'~ \"ie read Iden 01 their suffeflll T at such limes;> Isha t''' of flames and datmg" hack 1 ,1t hll:"h ~chool \I ~l~f(l,,, mom\ll~. mln ruhbed elhol\" and l nl:"~g:('t1 Itt \\ l tIle committee appomted to~
today In the ~lOuX Cit' papers that [I The Iahonng men ~n the meetmgllo SIC time I\hen Ihe Pt'r~lan< \'iere!' 1 Th£: \<lIUy-\\l III Education Il\el\ CUn\enatlOn The eatmglc;"\n-...a~s th,,;;votes---east m the \Vayno
an unusl\all\ largt' lIumber of'llOkt.: slrongh agamsl th .... s)stemlflTe"worshlp~r.,,-al1 these were ex! :1'JUlI~ other-thmgs he s;l.Id that pCf(()(1 thollg:h "OmC,\hlt prolonged, Herald and ~ebraska Farmer sub·

~~~~I:~~[o~I:~rb~reme~~op~I[\: :1~~ee~~IIIIO\\I P~l \ illllllf 1;l1t
l

olle lIoled how Ipllll1ed I~I a lcl~a~ an--,-l kdellg~~ful] ,1:; e~~'l~p:~ ~:lh~:h~~~:I~~n'I;~ :~: \\~t \:~~ 1~~~r:I~:~:~f{n a~~l ~~~0'r:~~~ ~~n~~I~~II~~~~st fllld the result to ~
means [1tth~. But when the mcn :~~:~th~~; I~; ~C;;-e~hle) \~~;n I~l:l~~ I~~[~el~}O:(~~l~~S a~tmS~~; o~rar: ~::JI" 't "0 mUl;h a~ lll~l'ln-,=,-w-hat one rn~d S Bern. preSIdent of ~he Com~ First, MISs. Clara \\'Ischhof, 494,- _

-=_=_ have been seen III the midst of their "e~re made to ~eheve the condition 1,enes much I;re~lI for ,hI;; as well c ,0 ~I\C to other~ ITe emphasIzed Ime~'1LsJ.pb mtrodnct"d 'tft-e-pr~ 89: votes __
struggle for emplo)ment and shelterI 1 r h I I f I ff Irlw tact thaI If one cheats, he does

l
~ram, maklllf{ a brief talk He said ::iecond Mr" Herb lenkms 429083

for thm famllies. then the problem ~~e~~n~~~;:~lJl an~ Itt~~:~ tc~~~~s~ ~~l n~~lle)' ~~~~~e~~~I;~:~~~ar~ ~~St~~ llflt cheat the other {"e!low "0 much the Commcrdar club proposed to ~otcs ' ,
gnps the heart of the beholder sen"e hke ot~er eO Ie Ischool a" he chl'ats hImself ThIS he IlIns" 1do s?me thmp fo~ thc hetterment j Thlnl, Grace Lyons, 123,~74 votes.

The hrst scene was m the police That the cond~lo~ at unemplo-...- Irated b, the qon; of die carpenter Iof Wayne and vlcmltv. He spoke of! Fourth, Elsll: Podoll, 99,/25 votes.
I;ourt 11\ whIch the class wItnessed ment IS SlTlOUS IS shown by the r"e- SUPT BOWEN DECIDES \\ho under contract, nsed cheap the club rooms soon to be estab~1 (Stgned,
the arraignment of a number of un· [lort ot thl: lIl\CstlgatlOn earned un' Imatenal 10 mcrease hiS gam, and l hsh. and suggested advantages that H. F. \ViIson,

- hkt"iy loolong human bemgs for of" I I I I I h TO REMAIN IN WAYNE \\as astOnished and chagrllled when \\ould therehy accrue to local peow H. C. Henney
fenses agamst the lay,; from drunk- 1::al1tl:~~ n~~,or:::rd~~:eaf:rg.,~r~t -- IhlS en.:Plo,cr ga\(O him the bouse pie and VISitOrs He mentioned the[ Henry Ley, '
enness to grand larCetlv. ObVlou~ly 0 ) g h hi Smce Pflllt1lJg th~ paragraph on tor hI::> own In cheatmg hiS em· movement for a f~rm demonstrator,11 Forrest L. Hughes.
some of these ",ere'mere!) bo)s I<c~I~t1i:~~:lt'''~~ t~~:l rs~~ :::1' '~1 I~t another pa~( of thl" paper. call~ng Ipl?yer. he had. only cheated hImself. and suggested thi v~lue su~h an ex- A R. DaVIS,

--= who bad departed slightl) from CUSWlbefOre- on WIre. mall=cs~es witb~ut atlenllon to the offer of the asslst-l \\ {' art" all bulldmg a house, he ex- pert would be In I~provmg fa.nn Elmer L. Reppert,
tomary decorum. hut there \\ere I hi x lallt state supenntendenc) to Supt. plamed therefore, .... hatever we put methods and 1IJcre~smg production Committee

-= .atbers with blear e)'es, puffy ch~eks" qu~~~r jeta~se:-~ace the clrde's rim. I0 I{ Bo"ell, head of the \Vayne mto It Ihat weakens It w~kens our- and wealth Finishing hiS preliminw Pntes were, therefore, awarded as
::f,-leprous skill, the offscourmg of thelThe crmmal 15 a Criminal, "chools that g:entleman has deCided <elves He ellumerated four e1e-

I
:JTY remarks, he presented W, It follows Miss-Clara \Vlschbof, Ford

~ earth, men at war "Ith the socml (1) because sOCIety let 111m be born on a prOpOSition made by the local Iments of success Time, work, IIolmes . tounng car' },-In. Herb Jenkms, vic-
order, III whom the chance of re-Joefectl\e phplcallv (2) becau~e It board. to ent .... r mto a contract to!iQoney,... friends He declared that 1fr Holmes told some of hI! trola. MISS Grace Lyons, gold

_ form IS one III a milhon Whence Iallowed hun to grow up In a de- remall~ here t\'iO years at a salary time IS God s most wonderful glft experlenl;es lfl working as c~mw watch, MISS Elsie Podoll, cash com-
~ do these men come and must therelfeCIiVe home (3) because it falled of $1,/50 a year. Accordingly, he to us that ,,"ork makes hfe, that ItIlltcrcml club secretary for mUniCipal mISSion Thus, each contestant re~

afways be such" These arc seflousl to educate h1l11 (-1-) bel;ause he has deehned the offer of,a POSitIOn IIS an enJo)abh: th1lJg to be able to Improvement He emp~a!lted the celVed something for her work. Only
questlons The nlembers of the

l
conld not meet the mUlIstnal slttm_11I1 the state superllltcndent s office Ido something" well, that money Importance of co·operatlon among four contestants were in the tace,

class were favorably Impressed WIth tlOIl. The remed) IS better kno"l- ThIS actIon Will be welcomed ~yl nghtl)' conSIdered and used IS a busmes,> men and fanners for m.!!:. JuiL.they we~ active workers, and
Judge Kellogg, who preSided, espec"I edgc and C'l1forcement of the laws of II the \Vaync pubhc The schools Willi \\onderful thmg, and that fnends tnal advantag.e He spoke of news- produced good results. All eon·
lally when they learned that he health, better homes, better educa- benefit b-... the rleclslon and the arc In-...alllable. for there IS no .estl·

1

paper adverhsl~g as the cheapest testant5 are to be commended for'
makes conSiderable usc of the power i tlOIi ,mcludlllg ,0catiOnal tramlllg: jHerald hehnes Supt Bowe~ Willi matmg the miluence of a fnend. and most effective means for push- the accuracy of their reports. The
of parole \\lth )oung offenders The better conducted mdustnes, betterl he better off 1I1111ledmtdv amI m the ~lr L,on s talk was much enJ-oyed mg busmess forward HIS speech manager had never been associated
pollee matron, also, IS very helpful I j1ro-"'l~10IlS tor Idle times and old liang run b, gtlcklll~ to hIS post b) the entire high school He ad· was well received With a contest in which reports were
to the many unfortunate )\ho come1age here dress..ed the eIghth grade the same Mr. Evanson was next mtroduced, so free from mistakes Names have

" Into her care. Amencan Jal[s arel Re,crtmg 10 the theme of thel ~lormng and m~de a speech whu::h aroused been plamly and correctl)' reported.
.,a;;o.o;umvcrsll.J1:,. mQre Qr II'S" a blot l\Iilon first paragrapn, one of the )ullng: NEWS OF THE WAYNE r lively mte~st Whll~-h\r"riavored As firesult of the campaign, both

our clvlhzatlon, and that at SlOUXI\\omen of our party, seemg Ih~ dlf-" SCHOOLS FOB. WEEKI THE COLD WAVE. employment of farm dtlmoqJtrators, theH~ldandNebraskaFarmerwiU
Cit) would be the better tor greatet luculnes and the crymg need, saldl __ Xorfolk Dady News, Dec J6 The he also strongly fa\'ored efforts m go mto man)' ne .... homes, and It is
-attentIOn to sanltatlon Ishe could thmk of no morc fascl- r-, n 'season's cold record for north Ne- Ithe dlTectlon of Improvl~g the meth- hoped Will make lastmg friends, The

Havmg seen the offenders, let us! natmg work than that lnth the c1111-1 (By August •fa~se .) k ,I braska was moken at Creighton lads of ret:l.llers He said that.whde Herald Will be a better advertiSing
fmdwhere, at least In part the) areldren III the SOCIal centers and 1111 The eIghth grade gus are rna - \Vednesday mommg when It was much Inter~~~ taken m educat· v.e~bc-fure.---a.nd only-- -
ma!lufactured The)' do not all Ithe--sc-hooI-s---g.Ltlw- stock _va-Fd~II!!.KJltll~alChetsof fIllet crochet repoft'ed"----oy-tne telePhoneweatlierl mgrlietarmer, t~latter knOWilSUCh Improved service to advertlsers

-- come from Cit) slums, the I;ountryltnct She had seen "ho\, 'the other The se\cnth grade IS makmg W1I1- reports that the mercul) dropped to more about how to manage hiS farm warrants the expense of the con
tov;ns and farms furnish their full iother half hve~" There IS 110 greater tl,'r scenl:s III water colors to be used 25 below .z:ero at au earl) hour The than the average merchant. does test
'Q.uota Nevertheless [he eondltlons] senl(;e that small to\\ns call renderIfor calendars record III ~orrolk so far thiS Winter about how to manage hiS b~sllless In makmg credits and addmg new
of hvmg III parts of the city arclthan that offurnlshlllgdean,healthy The second grade took up wnt- \\as also broken, the govemment l

He saId the bUSIOCSS mans edu- names, errors are pOSSible. thou&:h
such as are fitted to furnish prob-ll1ltclhgent )oung {Jeople to the, ten spelling Monday They are mem. thermometer reglstenng 22 beloy; calion has been neglected, and as .a every effort will be made to aVOId
lems for clvlhnuon. The dlstnct CIties to help In the solution of thel onzlllg "As Joseph was A-Walkmg'''fzero at the coldest pOInt. ThiS IS consequence he often lacks mtelh· them If anyone falls to Te

about ,he pac1cin~ houses and Ar·1 problem;; that loom so large m ourl an old Enghsh carol. one degree colder tban the preVIOUs. ~ent methods needed to meet for- celve proper credit or xecel\·e papers

-:oou::~. ~:~~e:~el~b~e:n~II~~~~sa~ day I ~uesday mommg ~he lugh SC?OOI- ;~:n~~o:o:i~~ wmter registered ::I~~::~:~t~a~1W~~ds~~~~S;:/~~ :~~:l: ~;w N;:~~~thfsar::~;
'::"~Arinour's in the sense of. holdinglwEEKJS HAPPENINGS I~n~o~·.ed a ~erma~ dmlogue entltl~d Below zero temperatures are re~ p~fSI~tent newspap~.r advertlsmg ~n sh.ould b; not~fied, and the,omission

_ ~~rt:c~~:~ s~:r:Ot~~t r~~~o:~~~~s~~~' AT NORMAL SCHOOL Ia~e~~~~g~las;t i:asG:~::.rk of the bOa~:~a~" ~~:r ~:~~:;ae~~~~~~~ :~nnn;n;er~~:nt~U;i~e~:tse~eg::~~ W1ll be given prompt attentIon.

-~ not as wcll conducted as may be I , --. . . I The ninth algebra class, divided was clear and still. There was no -just delivered them. He pointed ARSON PLOT IN OMAHA.
under the competitive sy'stem nowl :\Iatenal for the t~ltt! b~nennlall into a boy and a girl class, -are go- "wind. to the importance of improved Omaha. Dec, 16.-0maba police

, ill control in the w~~ld•.But I ':"~uld report of the Wayne .1Ilstltutlon was ing. to have a contest to dete.rmine Among the unofficial temperatu,res sales~al1ship,. H~, called attention are guarding the famil~' o! an Italian
like to ask ever)' JOtdhgent Cltlten sent to the secretary of the board whIch bas the better grades 1Il the reported early Wednesday Illornmg to a short course to be conducted in the south part of the Cit)'.
of the country to visit such places,\Vednesda)·,. suhject, • are the following. all below tero: in Sioux City ~uring ~ ~eek ne~t Following the arrest of four Ital-

_ _ 'and then ask bim~1f whether he ~e-I At a re~ent nleetmg of the boa.rdl Last Thursday evening, the sen- \Vinner 12, Long Pine 16, St~art month for the. Illstmdlon of retaJll ians last week, who were cau~t by
lieves the occupat~ons there carn;d J of educatlOll the- purchase of a VI:- iors enjoyed a sleighing party, They 18. Creighton 25, Columbus to, dealers, and said tbat men w~o h~d. detectives hidden in the Iv)· -pIcture

: -on are likely to upbuild ~itiz;nsblp,It(ola for t~e department of musIc dro\'e to a far,?house three miles out Omaha 6, Chamberlain 18, Phillips made c.o.nspicuous successes III dlf- theatre at Sixte:nth and Burdette
whether he would permit hiS t?wn"jWas authonzed. jin the country, where they enjoyed 22, Presho 20, D~ad~o0d-4__- -fer-ent -,~s would be present to streets. an Italian laborer whose
'(;hlld to work there. The Goldenrod staff give assur-l an oyster stew ~ ~ __ ~ - ~~ detail their expenences He was Iidentlt\ the police refu",e to reveal

- The a<:compan)ffig condItion 15 ance that the forthcolOmg-- football~ Ba·sket ball practice has been ENTERTAIN AT DINNER. given close attentiOn, and. what he Iha.s recel~ed se~eralleuers threaten-
__ the houslllg situation III the stock~ Issue of tbe paper w111 be the best hmdered b, the fallmg III of part of h said \'ias ~ery much appr~'patcd (lng hlS bfe.

yards dlstnct Mik-s all nule:; of number of the year. Ihe ceI]m-g of the gymnasium Mr. ~_~frs ~Ph ,~ec~e~ auer Another -bocf t:rlk by PreSident The four mell arrested by the
--shacks are cro".ded together \\lth, A number of letters are bemg re- There y,;ill probably bc· no more entertameo a~ha oc.oc m~er Berry brOtlght the meetmg to a polIce detectl~es y,;ere np for pre
alle)s and yards none too clean. Icelved from those who e,;:pect to practIce until after Christmas. \Vednesda). e occasIOn was r close All pronounced the eVl':nt a lImmary heanng m police court yes-

The \Vall Street -1hs.sIOU, v;hlch Iregtster at the normal at the opemng The opcnmg exercises of the ~~fl:~l~au~~::;~~:aYo:~~~v~~n~;most happ) and helpful one terda)' the charge against them be-
lsneartht!stOCk.ards.alldthelocalIOfSChOOlf01l0Wll1gCbnstmas~aca- h d h k Ch g g~h mgattemptedarson T\\o\\erere-
~chool were "ilsited. The fonner IS tlon, J anuaT)"4.' ~~:I~~on~t:l~ ~; ;:ech:::ren.~; ~:~~~alp~~~:;~~nMW:~::~baue~ COMMERCIAL CLUB TO leased and ~he re~:~,:;~~ ~:~i;:~:
a SOCial center VieU conducted, ~ut Students and faculty listened to language work, they are prepanng with a beautiful chair as a remem. SUPPLY CITYJS :NEEDYI held undt

r
h ~'?" rt. _

~-:ll::lIJta:;~~atefo:q~t:e~~l1dre:~ ~:~Ist ~~dIT~~~::;ss~~~:g ~t ::a ~~gi~~~:::;asa;~~~:yar.: also brance of the occaSIOn Thl': guests -- ~ IaC~::lro a~f::t ~~~c~n~~:passed,. it_~_
f"tlassesforthcnegleeted,opportunl-l con ocatlOn his suhject bemg "A k- g gs Iwere Dr.'r-.T.Jo~es,SamReppert, The executive commIttee of tbellS said. \\hen the Itahan whosehfe
_ ties for the dlstnbutlOo of chant) I pre"i ared L:fe" :;Xflss \Vallace IS telh{lg the ~lrst Alex ~oltz, \VIII B~ckenhauer, CommerCial club has deCided to see'1is now threatened, found a letter

- ~and ada)' nursen for the chlldren1 P . gornde the Chnstmas story as given Henry Giese, D. S. McVIcker, Amos that Chnstmas gifts and other con- "ntten m Itahan ThiS letter had
whose mothers at="e obhged to work The regular meeting of the hter- b)' Ehza»eth Hamson. They are Beckenhauer of Wayne, and GeorgI:: tnbutlOns to local chanty are the address of nearly, ~;'O:;'~~,~~;~:,

.:::.. -out The school m thlS section hasjature club wl1l be held Thursday also le;mmg the story of the "Chnst Whlpperman. Elmer Beckenha.uer, placed where they are most needed~and stores marked-f
ltS particular tasks which the pnn_levenmg The program WI~! consist IChIld They have made many pretty and Etra Beckenhauer of \Vake- Wayne mmlsters met With the offi- and the dates when the torch was

-=- liS stn"iing hard to meet Re- of a dramatization of the HooslerjdecoratlOns for the lOoms appropn- field. I;ers of the club recently, and it was to be aPPlied:"""
:;-~ ~~~~ahon IS so frequent that thej Schoolmaster," under the dlre<:bon Iate to the holidays. deCided that mdlViduals worthy of \"hen the translation of the letter

fifth grade ISlof Professor LeWIS. The high school will sing two SUITABLE GIFTS. help should be reported to the latter. came to the police, it was the siga
the problem of~ SpeCial tOPiCS d1scussed at tbe Cbnstma.!.._numbers next \Vednes- Gamble & senter!s adverhsement+It-is-proposed-to-work out a-syste formqulry-=---severa"t-ouIIOings-Oft
school is lUost, meetmg of t~e sCience dub .last day at 3;20. :rhe grades have been on~page two of the first section of of giving by which none in need will the list had already been destroyed.

law he may leave T~esday eyenmg w~re: Sodl~m, invited and will ta~e par: in the this paper not only emphasizes Hart. j fail to receive due attention. Peo·. FIREMEN'S DANCE.
if h~s parents can I~f~ss Ga~ood; ,ReView _of SC1ell- program, The most 1Il.teresting song Shaffner.& Marx: clothes, b~t se~sll pie knowing of eas~5 of destitution The local volunteer fireml::n are

tr
e

.~;~~o~d:ro:: ~:~~ ~:;~~sa;n, f~l:s .~~f~~:s~~~h;: :::s~~~~:,~~~:';;~~~"the Ger
w
. '::~~a: s~I~::e~:U~:~-I:~~ ~:~~~~ ~~O~~d ~~~~s~e:: ~~fl~~:S .;i~;~e ~11~:1 iP~ra~o~n~;ni:g~~f:O:.'n~~a~'~grn.,~ri~d:~ti':lm:e:'~.~at:;t,:h~ei:~

·.age•.and the city ~ European \Var o~ Amen;il:n Indus- The_ lDembcrs of the sopboJ;llore gifts, It sho~ld also-be remembe~d gifts to gladden the he~rts of tbe
To meet this sit_:try.. Professor Bnt~I1. . , ~asket ball team _cballenged any tha! q~lllble &_ Senter gi~e fiveIcity's unfortnnate will reach de_serv- tt d Th h sh e'o the en

rade is divided and!---.--I!r. House and hiS class of soc101- otlier team in the high scbool to ajper cent- discount off on all cash ing families through the medinm ~ en: l fO~~ w 0-- ~r_ ~ ill not

<Ide to tide the,'O"','_ ret~m~d,. satni,day morning game_ The seniors ~(cou,rse-ac-:purchas,es exce~,jjlg ."StYleplUlmeuti~ne!l'''' '.' , , Jo~m~n f ed

e

~c:a:to~, ~;:'~ satis-·tical period. The·-~fter ha.~l~g sp,ent ~hree ~ays study- c:pted. _The game wiI! be pl,:yed.t~e- c1others,._. D17tlad _. ~:c~one:/~pingna :;rthy-organ-

;~~~~~~ ::e~~~;n~/~~~t~~I~~:'o~;~= -~:g~~: ~:e:~~:S~~~k~~l~~-_-will - L-OC~ - ~~~_ . - -- :Hand~~a~~-.~h~s~i.Gi~:- itation'- The ,fiJ:~Jl1en~~e~Q_ ~ore
hationS:of-the scoool will be-held-in: - _- - -- -- __ - - -";-:--j-- -~ _ -- ..• _- - ~~:.:.----;- ~-:~. ~~: - - -Emb.rold~red_ to'Ye1s. ~andker:, !\J!Id~_J:~· c;art:!" _on ~h~,
~ tbe chapel next Sunday afternoon, ~ext_ Satur_dc3Y_ ,at ,Craven s .liard- W~e~t ..,.__._--:-.......,.•.:....._~'- .._._ $1 chiefs, apr~ns~ doilies, pillow cases,_ work• .and dl$~rye__ to be_

lat -which time members of the _dass :.~~e~t~:.'::jc~~l;reto~dDt-~thS:-~:: Oa.~;~~--:7-----.:.--4Oc. bab! furnl~J~lngs, b.reakf~t caps.:. a~"~ s~I!..~~~.~_

~~o[~:;!6~~{~;~~%~;(C;1tif~~!:;~ 'ndCrnftsn~p~rt::~m ~'" ~~;ri/'2"::~.:~~-=:~~~~~ ~~;}~£~;~~~~'~J~;~f~~ .' ,,' .



.-\nd many other anidcs.too numerous to menti~n for l\{en and Boys. Airship free with \·\·<:r.l' ~j purchase of Chri."tmas prcsems:.-

Bril1~ i~~ the child.en to see on. Christma:o tn;(' and Santa Claus, and we will show you thr~t1gh OUf ·hock.- Do it .~,m~3.s po-sibk.

Wishing you the Merriest Christmas ever, we are yours truly,

~~SENTER

__ 25c to SOc

The...... are spl,'cial \·alueo.-.

BulVTics

\\ l';H in i;l!1C~- 1)11X6. at 3Sc:.and 75c.

Initial Handkerchiefs. 10c, 3 for 25c. and 2Sc

Cillt;'1\ Ilan<lkcrchid" ._..__._ .. ..__._....__.._...__.__..._ ... 50c

Suggestions
1

:'olen's Red Seal Caps, special price - ,.: __ ;. sJ'';.
~Iell·s Scar Sl,'~l Fur C:tJls. special price ._. -- .....$,3.90

~1t'II·s a11(1 Roy'~ Fancy \\'001 Caps _ _ SOc to $1.50

\\'~ can ~l1rdy Jllease~ with our grand display of Xeck-.....................$1 to $2

... $1.50 to $3

........ $S and $6

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC,·!1, 1914.

A HART SHAFFNER & MARX SUIT. OR OVERCOAT.

A BRADLEY SWEATER OR JERSEY.
HOUSE SLIPPERS, HOUSE COATS.

Kid and .Mocha Dress Gloves ._.

Lal"nb ·I.ined .-\uta Glove......

H<'lth Robes _

?,ur~lwci;t1 huy.-in ~fc.n·s and Boys' ),Ia~kinaws willj.el.ii~gh.t

yOIl In pnce. Y"'"""

Chrtstmas

'"c:'!) Why not one of these certificates?·-
:~~"

~ c-Youcan rail or hang them on tree.

~ -Beaman lias Them



For Father

For Mother

For Girls and Boys
pamp Ice Skates,. with and wilh~ut hardened ste:l runners.._... 6O¢ to $1,50
Roller Skates, steel wheels, with an~ ~·ithout roller beat:ings, ~ 75¢ to. $~~50 :_'
Hand Sleds, Iigh.t and graceful ..__ .'_.'''_'''. __.''_.''__'_ 75.¢ ko $1.50
Sted and Coaster \Vagons, ~arge assortment $1 to $6.50
Flash Lights, ready to use, ;.~!ong. new batteries 75¢' to $2.50
Air Guns. . . 75¢_ to $3
Inj::'cf5ofi \Vatch~s _ _ _ __.__. .._ _._ _ : _..__y. $1 to $2

You do not need to buy and it costs -nothing to look,
buf we want to show them to you.

'J'npl1cate AluminuUl Sauce Pans;:,.detachable handle, for ust: on rangr, gas, gasoline, or oil
cook stoves, or inside of fireless cookers, as one, two. or three units.. $2.85

Crumb Trays. nickel, brushl'd brass. and silver finish, in the prett)· lilH'S of the new crea-
tions ..._.... 50¢' to $2

Two and. Three·Piece pure'Alumi~~um Roast~rs. . $2.75 to $4:75~·---

..... luminum and Copper, Nickel Plated. Coffee Percolators, with· the newest Royal Roehester
positive pumLI.!t-tice.... _. $1.50 to '7.50

Hot' Point Breakfast Stoves aml-'·Electnc' Table Toast,l."rs $3.50.~ _
The New Dove, EI~ctric Sadlro~, with autom.1tic co~trol, prevents overheating. eiements

guaranteed for lift: .. - _ ~._ ~,... . . _. $3.50 to $6.50
. Combination Baking and regular and 'aluminum inserts, latest Royal Roch-

~ster designs $3.50 to $6 =-~

Carvwg Sets, two·, three-. and flve-plece stnkmg new handle desl~ns and mountings, flexl- -
ble blades _ __ __ ""' _ 75¢ to $5

SJrvitlg Trays, foil nickel., fo ROy'~l Rochester genuine. mahogan)' with cut glass cOYer over
inlaid base _.__..__..__.-.~_ _ _.... . _.__ _ _ _ _ _ 50¢' to '9
In their \·ar.ious shapes and finishes, they must be seen to form an ade£.uatc· conception of their

beauty.

Rov;u Rochester Casseroles,many new models, exquisite designs of llase, and the latest creations in
colors 'of coyrrs, done in white, green. and gold with inlaid silver. patterns. nel]' color war
ranted to withstand 0'0'1"11 temperatures and the usual usago..__..._. ... . ,i.50 to $~.50

co ~'-saf"'t)· Raznr:., full·-nick~1 plated..~'Cceptij)nal ValUe!; _ _.__.._.__. .__ _..__.. _. 50¢ ltl '1.~

~ --5affty Razor Sha~;illg·Scts; with stropper~, nickel soap alUl bmsh n:ceptac1l'&, lather urush,soap
a-nt.! full outSIde lcath('n·asl"'.. :~. ,. $3.50 to $7.50

Fi\·.e.Piece Manicure Sets, highest qual!t)· f3l0r stetl, pearl handles, plush lined gray lcatltt'r

= "to"--

handled Pocket and Office Knivrs. guaranteed blades, brass riveted. nenr-hreak back
-!iprings, ti'o to four. blades 50¢ to $2.50

'~-Folriing Nnil Clippers. with file. nickel and pl:arl backs 25¢ to 50t

. c-Suri- E~g.e-:Ili.1:ors-in R'lass_ rase, sealed at faetory ·and fully guaranteed to give entire satis- ._
factIon ;" , ,.._ ,,_.,. _+- ••.•••. •••.•••__•. __ •••• _.__ ••••;.:•. __,=-,_=-.;:..: ._ .__ 75¢ 10 $Z.50-~

'-ChristmasSU'ggestions

Beaman has a supply of HEISEY
Glassware; this is the new popular ware at moderate prices

'rhe S-p-U·G-S will find a "Grocery Certificate;' the best
medium for giving useful Christmas gifts.

Ask Beaman about them.

~~ THE WAYNE HERALD.-THURSBAY. DEC. 17; 1914. f'AGETHREE -=

~"--I~~~~~~~~~~~===~===~I
.,=.·,·.::.~.:".·..••·.·••.:~••;.·I Uncle--:.Walt ;;;~:irit~~:~~:~F~~~~:~ __~~:C~~~i~f~~ .~::;:,:i:,;,::~~:,~::~I' :"I
- The -Poet" Philosopher lheir~si~hs a_~d tahei~ ~roa;IS; .do iht'; ~::;~~;i:,;~/o::I'n;~~;;t~'h~~'~~;~'~rb~u3~

'--::::__::--------11 nothmg {t.·ach you. Char1c~ Absa- a throh of l'f!1oti\lll strollKl"r than a
WESTERN WEATHER: 10m JoOt·s? platonic )-t';lTllillK iut a tabby cal.

fhe gtl.'at mid-West Kd~' into Imlll -- .\"dn3ska's ft'CI Iil'ITt arc found tan·
::'.<_:-~-: ill ll'ttns of a crimson lint, whvne'rc IN DREAMS. Io;"oing up and .lUII'll the primrosl'

',. _a cyclone joufne.rsc thence and It'ars In dn';i1us 1. knuw lhe nohll' fires p3th of al1iancl' wilk an)- ~d('a mOtT
~":." the pickets frotn a f\:I1Cl'. TIll'riug. that fllkd thl' b:l.rds of lonJ.: :l.J.:o: in <linnill~:: than a g'eometrlcal tbiC"o~

~:;::tailtd twistl'rs of the air l'anse I\oth- \!n';IIl1S I smite celestial lyres, al1f1 [l·m. S"l'hraska neva has_ Iu~ol.!uc~.l

~~ing but 3musem~nt.' thert': _they hl·a.r the dl'athk~s music flow; but a puulic man l'xcq1t U!1.311..30d.she
:::~'.~'ch:l~t' :t..f:lrmer ·now_ and then or. lift when 1 wake anti take my pl'n, or try 11l·\'.'r has gin~n him a sustaining
~;'~::l porker..from _its_ pen .._bu1 seldom IlI.strHc;: undying tunes, I ha\'e the. majori!)' when hl' needed it, 'Nt:
~: .. ·doJhf)· cause:a 'wail, or ll'aH milch same old luck again, J cannot sinK braske is so prim that. a cr~.1on("

~~~::~wreckage in their tmil., And when for moldy prunes. In dn'allls w\th lIe\"t'r twisted her off her fet:t and
~-;~-;::a winter bliz'z'trd COri!.cs,';ual"o'eflhe- ~<,r-aphim :1, swing through all the ,'kissed-where she__ stood: Neb~sk.,.

~~~:s~~r'.~:.~~ri:liS~~:~-:--~nt~e~~1\ltSl~~~ ::l~~I~dl;:i~n~~;~~n~fs~;;~antt:~::~~~ ~~:~~:;~~~h(~~I\t:la~d~o~~~~k:~~I
~~i::columlls in the ~l"ess. Htll filliillii men ktll)W Ilot till thl.")· die; but so hhm\'d \'irtuolls that her emo.

~t:;~~~:~~h.~~=~~~~~i:~~0'l~~~;;;~t~~~:::I::~~~~:::~~Fc:o~~~~ll:~~:::~~l';~~i;~]~~i:ea~~r}l~e;~O:i;~~~-~~:~e;~!~~I
;ii.k,:theld one.,-whkh is _strailihl.: Antllmllitant. parade. In tlreams r. float It:Sqlll', f('.slive and illtrepid fight~r
~.,~.,~.C.~.:-.."~~V:;:lQl~t:.l;r~;:;~l;.~ ~~~,.;I~~1\\;~-;tn~~ ~;m.'.p~~t~C~~:~S.·o~hl~;e ;~:\~c:t~i\\:; ~~'~·I)~~\lll:~t~~~:~kP~st~~I~~\.~~~.t~:q. :~~
::~":'~,-:: snoll-', with icy breath, bl'comes n nodding trees that on some tropic is- hum.· of Danll" of Berlin as the
t:,:,~~bliuard, charged with death, to land wave: hut'when I wake,I find , hOOll' of l\apoll'on. of ?lhnitoba a~

Dust Mops Make Ideal Xmas Gifts
Beaman Has the Serviceable Kind

~-.l-- ..,;.. .;.- ~-'III

:::::~ .hungry '!.\::Wers on their beats, pur- the wind has northward switched Jhe home of the Wild Man from
:=-;02suing news f~r outside-sh~etS:-::"'·But- slnce:-':=yestemight;~-' iC'lirings'-6tit "B6rn('11~-'inld Utah as the home. of
~~:who will your attention call to wI's. liooseflesh on iny rind,' and frebtes the Popes ~ The ignorancc of the
:;~".._ tern weather, in the fall? ..Who can e\'erything in sight.. In dreams I rising generation is the chief caUSe
~:.'". __ dcscribe the golden days, th'e smil- Ita\"l' this sordid. strand. when' men of the increase .of crime!"
::.;g~~,:ilJg._5kies, ~he P?rple haze, th~. gen- are valued for their w;Jds. and live :\ow comes Mr. Newbranch, with
~:;:-tle winds that softly fan the fore- it while. in Fable. Land, and eat, am- his pell dipped in vinelfoir and \·itriol.
~~'..;htad of the dreaming man? If hrosia with the liods; but when at :uul thuswise takes the hide off of
~,~-,therc's a bard, insp~red enough, what last I ceas~ ·to snore, and rise to cat \\'hite:

(·ditor would print thc. stuff? my nl(lflling--bllns. a strillf:' of ml'll "Rase cnvy. as the poet" remarked.
are' at the door, with forty-seven wiihcrs at another's joy, and_ hates

"_._ LUtE A SOLDIER kinds of dUllS. thar- excellence it cann~So
~~~ .I.e! me like a soldier faU, with a was it evcr with Kansas.
i,;;::;;::-~~bl111et in mv gall, with the colors in FRAIL HUMANITY. ":-\l'hraska raises eorn and alfalfa
~~}ny" hand-such a passing would be :\la~. we arc but sorry critters, we and wheat. and pork and beef, and

:2~:::";~~ed, :;n~;,.i~~ed~;P:~~h~'d ~a~~g;l~ ~~~l~:.~t~~\~~~~s;e ~I~~ ~:;i~\;·~.; b~~o:~ ~~~~;~It~~i~~~l ~;~sa~~~l:~s~~ ~~~~
.---- live in tale and song while 'my resu-rts seem ht'astly small. You ,Iulles. Nehraska is so rigteous she

_.:. ,._'.mothfr scraped along. toiling ill hcr know how earnestl)' we swatted, all can tnlH herself to ireedom, and
.'~o;,"";;;winlf)' years, saturating things with. throllg-h'. the stiflinl; snmmer days, Kansas so wickerd that she must re
:.o;~",~':'trars, mourning for her martial SOil, and man)' a peck of fEes we potted. llersel-f in' gyves and chains-and
.:,~who was shot up with a l!:un.·' Let and 'T{'\'cled in your well earned and then cries Ollt. 'See how good I
">me like. a soldier fall, \\;here the prais~. \\'lt1l patient zeal and pur- am l' Kansas tries all things. and Ne-

blaring trumpets call. so that sOllie pose sobcr we carried on our end- llraska picks up those that arc good
ten-dollar clerks in tbe \".'ar D~- less qu~st. from early 'JUII~ until ;lnd holds on _'.to them, Kansas
partment ,~\'orks, nlay inscribe Octo her we slew the flies ;llld took keeps the rc~t. Nebraska is phiJo_
<Igainst my name, "Perished on the 110 rest. \Vith hardly tilll~ to e~t sophic and happy, Kansas a fretful,
field of fame:' Lct nle. nob!~' sink our dilllH'r; we _~oaked the flit's from impatient insomniac. Kansas vainly
to rest with a baulIer on thy br..:.ast. sun to .sun: hut were their legions sl'ek" surcease in fads and follies
while my father. old and bluc, d?l."s any thinner for all the swa~ting wei and c1.limeras..!'\ehraska finds it' in
the work I ought to do. drudging had done? P<,rhaps some highbrow thl' SImple Vlrltt<,S oor mothefll
for hIS dall)' bread \\11Ile 1 hang" qattstlclan mIght prove there v;ereltaUghl reInforced b)' all the goo{1 -C h rt-tI d
around SlOne dC<ld Let me ilkI' a a nulhon less than \\hel1, With hIgh thlllg'~ that a raltonal use of hOIl a r a ar ware
soldIer fall, -all npped up b\ bomb and pure ambItIOn \\1' started out- c~th acqmred \\ealth can llrocure

-- and ball let me to \ alhalla go \\Ith hilt th:at'~ a guess \\ orn out by :\ehra~ka IS COllrteOIlS and \llIo\l1 U_ - .-

-Ill) face to\\anl the foe. so nl) fame\\\e,lr) months ot slaug-hter we restl~l\e K"3nsas a shneklllg self-adver I!~=::============e=============~~.··.'..'ior ;I\e rna) nng and the 101lIstrels at last our Inll~c1e~ lame, and thenl 'h\r hu \stmg elen of hc~ h In;atlh
- e\er slllg of the mlghtt-s\\ath I made Dame ).'atur~ takes her s\\atter and ,1IHI hot \\ Iuds as colder and hotter __. . . _

_ ",bere the armles~ \\cre arra\ed, ~ho\\~ us ho\\ to pla\ the game "no more deStructl\e than can he th d h 11 ! f h at
\\hl1e nn \\ldow at the tub \\;shes She ~ellds ~oml~ \\ cathrr cold and I fount! ;111\ ~ here ('l~~ on earth Ne_ watch Kansas take )elpmg to the peISons ga er~ t~get er casu\) I s~m~l c10 t I,' ~em~rkable prev ~ce
for her humble grUb and m\ hUlign fogg) or sprmgs a frost that pamts I hraska outranks Kansa!; m all the underbrush' ~ll a 7~~ Inh da~l~gt~n recent J I~ l I' (ISeaS~ s t ere some partlcu-

- - "If ~his man \\.'hite really thinks i~:; ~mo:~, aand t~;;;t isej~:r;erair I i~r i~;U~t for It? and. Ii so, wllat

W~ ar~ ·wilk-eyed. placi,l blue~I,,::~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.,lockir.ged old mail. who llel'ellf
':'.d a throb of etnuti',n. let

him come up and tf)' us. Let G FT
him sn~ak around Lincoln, which I Sc..L ... .... -' is a Kansas burg transplanted 'b)' a

_ :: ..'~~~:tenG~:~:1 i:tt~:e ;~~sf~b~n~_r~~~~ ~~:d~e~·h~~~,g;~~;O~o~~~c~i~~l1f;;1 ::;e:I:~~~~sa~~e:~sss~:g:~ -a:~ ~~~: ~:~~sasatbr:~~e ::: ::k: ~~:r~:; that show
.- ~Iory -and a soIdier's grave. in a night! \Vhen nature does hed.·.. h . K straIght to Omaha. Let him come

-, , . __ whole sale killing. man looks as i I~~ . as ;J ~~lIY o~_ rcartlst... . an~a~_ -~~i......~h~r---in.----a"-bi:riU;:io-tl-a- gHl'd,
WASTED_ MONEY. h~I'pless as. a d.ol!; he does. his best,l.~~~o..-'~~-"·~~~l'<-{'eHS" ~~l..m~l", 1n tIll· mad ~1~ht'lIl hIS 'e)"e.· He \l!ay go ..the

You're free .wlth \"our mon.e)'. hiS heart IS wllhng. but hIS results! productlC, of sock,,~s states-me." hom~. mgged aud· dazed and bent\
Charles Absalom Jo.neos; ):ou think are cheap and small. : Wlt~..;;•. i{h';;.. ~ are as ~"!l.e.'mll~.as theIr and ,broke, b.ut a~ the. least .he can
it is funny to blow in the bone;.. IwhIskers. ::;){! of wrllrr~ who arc t.he sa)",_ 1 have h.\"C~: And he WIJl have
Your wealth )"011 are blowi~g with IHERALD EXCHANGE _ ldl'~lgl~t .": all ~ho;;e \\:hJ ~ead \,·,t,} the rest. of hIS lite to devo.te to re- Chn"stmas
insolent ease. as tholl~h It were _ Ithe :ud .... 1 an Index fl'lge... cuperatmg-a~d remembenng. He

,:;;.. growing on' goosebcrry' trees. ButI GLEANINGS OF WEEK, ··B.ut when it c~mr: to the P!O_ win have been to Carcas_onne." I
:~':~~:~~,:~~~;~~~~;)~~:I ~~;~~.~~rerall):t~~111~:~. .Nebraska and Kansas.'" .1~~~%I;.nf;:~h~~I~h~~~a~~:::~~~;;~t~ Appendicitis Extraordinary. I Spirit
-:,~"<'-oh, -Charles~ -look ahead! TlJe Fremont Herald: About as inti."r-raml geniuses, Kebraska has··Kansas -·Hartington·Herald:-·--The impre;;-'I c
_;;..~:.•.~::~swift years are spinning away to esting a literary trouncing as man Icrow<1~:l_ ,.\ er into 0.1.::' I1lOm 1. '.. lHl Jiion seems. to be gaining ground
~'-their bOlirnt'. soon "ou'l1 be begin-lever got was when old "Bill" \V.hite,ltlle Panh;ll;dJe..Kansa may boast her that ,:,there must be some special E'f h . = -
-'~:',::,./,ning 'lost youthtiri"le. to . mourn; as he is affectionately known by the i ~impS<lh. her FUnsWH'-. her ~1arT caus~ for the pri;ale~~e of 'appen~ I :ver

y
, gl t,.porc ased·at· our store wlll truly reflect the,-f-

. When 'you buy Dinnerw~re of. Beaman yo.u will be a.ble to ~~'~l;:,~;~ ~h;:,.'::\";h, ;~n:~,;:;1 ~ ~~~~'~::~:::~';h:o::,:'~p~::;'::',::::';'~:, :~,',::,:'~:; ::f'·
~""i fill pattern later, and his quality is reliable. Why? ~~:;:£~:~:,%:~t~~~:f~;:I- '::: ~:7;ed~e' :;~::e~o::a:ut::~s:rea~'TO~J:;I)"s;oar:~ed:
~f Because he needs your future business. ~~~~;:n~i~~n~~~t=a~~~~~:t ~~da~; .jour card with y~ur purchase if ),OU wish and -we will delive~,.~-~

~'_,:'., . .' ". . other. locatlity unless. 'it bc the .at any_ ti~c. or. place you designate, thereby s;I\'in~ you many).

..•.:..'...•.•.-.:.•.~.~~.' ... you'll find that the d.ollar is harder new~paper boys of Kansas, wa.s ta_ Ellen Lease, her Carrie Natl.·ons, and e~uaU)" uufort.unate ..t~~n _of c;ole~1 of the minor alltloyances of Christmas shopping and gift btl)"ing:'~;,
o:--::.'''~ to nail, aud then you will holler, but ken m hand by Harvel Newbranch, her \Villiam Allen \Vhites_ Nebraska ndge, where appendiCitiS IS fnght-· ->

gq.":,-t.~ 'twill. not ·avaiL Old men by .the of the World-Herald. The New has onlv to mention off~hand' ful!~·:frequent. In Snut~ Da~~ta.l

~tt ~~~~~;s, ~~ee ~~o~in:us~~~?~ara;:~ ~:~o~i~~S,d~nS:r:~~i~:n~~~~;_j;~~~):~~~~~~:~o~ld's_ m~s~-])oPU1,a; ;:e:t:~;t~.~e~~t:rsi~.:s-:'j~~~ . Qtir- ChristmasLine· ConsistS~of
g~.';"what) say. Had they _b~t a frag- merly of K<l.llsa's, remarKed that .his statesman and_ most hopeful. pro_ pe~4icitis during a five·years· resi-. ,. Per-fumes Traveling Set'S
~~{~; ment of .weal~h the)" wO,uld blow to ad...~n.ccme~t ~o.uld give satisfactlo,n ,moter of ~e"ac~.; the Borg~ums, the ?~n.cte' and.~~\\,~,pa'per.reports d.o n~J ~Leather Goods Soap BoxeS
;r~:¥.:::;{ le3:J:Il.wh_at a}agll1cant, In day~, lo~gl not.. only In Ne?raska,. F~,nston s gl"eatest hvmg sculptors.i,. Stanley, ~nd~5'ate ~e..ra¥~~e~. o~. the dls~e Fancy Mirrors Fountain Pens
ii'g,-'N:, ago, they .now '.might tie -restmg In: state, b~t all over the l!nl~n.. -That tbe world's greatest explo~er.;.-Bes- 111 __oJ1J;~r_._:p-Iac_e!i ._to:eQmpaf-~ .~t~ I ±~'Hair _Brushes Puff Boxes
~~ comf?rt and __ea.se, 'a~slUiling. and l",?a_de .~11I' hot: a_nd he. ,~ndlted.a fewJsey~ the greatest:living.~o~anist,.and\~~~:~: they. ar.e.. ~er_e_ ·:.ao_S~lt,aJ,,~J.a- ~i-;Cloth .-nru$.e5__ Smoker's .Sets·_~
~ jesting, :'serene' as you please. The \h~~s-..as f~lIows: ..' . . ~osewater, the ?eadest hvmg'rep~b- tIS-'-_~I::§_.~ro~~~:, .t!ie.;:",c~ll:t-en~.u:tn ~._that Combs . Cigars, -etc, etc.
s~l old men.are straying through alley I' And for stich as thIS Kansas·has hcan. Where Is:.K~nsas tben wtth more.~e?pl.e are.;operate~on fora~-:
~~. ~stre-et; the old men are praYi.ng. fou.~ht her way ·to the stars!.- ~~- .her:t~tterdemalionhaJJ of ~me? If P~.~ICttls_.!n thls_.lo:catll!r- ~~ __ m

;.~; for: sflmethj~g to .~e.at; ~hey throng hraka-colorless, eventless, umnter- an:y:thmg were Jeft of her .It, would aliYL?ther..~knio~w~n~to~t~h,~'.~"~'t.¥:"~o~n'~~=2~~::tII ~h~bc1~~!J~~~arY~,;.~~;-~~n4:!~.~~;_,~st}~.g:~~~~~~~~~~~ .::~!=~~~ cbc: p~~~-es~~ -~frigan'.s-.:;.~~-~w~;--:the ;1 I

'-"wh,fa ,b,me!A"d 0"" they W,,,, '" with 'N'h""k!,m",'y b"'o" wodd's J<l"ea";'":footh'lIct,,,,,n,,.nd i'j;~~~~;~~i~l;~~,;~uft~}t'T



ADVO CHRISTMAS SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY:

'AND SOME IMPORTANT .FACTS:

15c \ViM \\~est ),fiXed.

pound ..._...._..-: ...:._._ lOt
Buttu Xuts. pound 6¢
Black \Valnu!s. pound 6¢
Large Hickory ~utS, Ib 6e
S~;al1 Hickory XU!s. Ib ~-

~ave1 Oranges, doz, - 25e
Grape Fruit. doz 50¢

Emperor Grapes. lb" _ 18¢

If )"OU want what you want to eat when )'011 want it. al

what you want to payo':'-come here-AD\·O. If )'OU are
scratching your head and \tondering how you are going tom~ke

both ends meet without slil;hting an)'onc, came here-AD\' O.
\Ve nC\'er o\'crcharg'~ou; \.o;e neHr sell inferior goods. Vie
belieH' in giving )·ou the til'sr',without char~nK you the ,most;
in making vour maniT go iarth~r here' than is possible at any
ot.hu plac~. Prices below will pron' it.. Ii that is what }ou"
want, come here-AD\OO.

AJjVO .GROCERY

Fort)' or fifty varieties of candies at ..11 prices. Candy
h,llying is now' on at its hl'igh.t; it's selling fast. You, had
better get lined up on camhI'S artd all \'aril,[ics of ··nuts."
You (rlnnot hrat my price or quality.

YOUf Christmas dinner will he just right if :\ovo Pure
Footls are IIsed.

Our bread ,is "Tip-Top" ;md "Kll'~'n :'I1a!l]:' The large qual-.
it\" loav('s 10 cents, tbn,'''' for 25 cents.
- r \\'ant YOllr Christmas candy businrss.

GoodAdvice for Christmas Shoppers

25c Paris Cream Cand)"
Iwund.. ..18t

25<: Boston Cream Candy
pound _ -- : 18¢

25c E;ureka Chocolalts, -
poulld ..._., ... IS¢-

25<: Peanut Rock Candy, _ -
pOUIld ...- ...~.._.•_...--.._.18C

;!5c ~[in-t & Lemon Kiss~s.
. p0I1IH! , 18c
20c Tango Cocoa :Mixed,

pound : _.•.._•._. 12¢



Sixt)'-fh'c acres aTe in

Christmas

Commenting at I o'clock sharp:

FREE· LUNCH AT NpON.

and at the same time want to remember your friends loyally
-then House SHppers is your happy,thought.

Answers your Christmas Gift Question-Answers it for every
name on,_y~ur Hst-answers it for your :qIost .. discriminating
friends, and answers it Jor every age. If you -want to make
=========lhis an ==========

120Acres of Unimproved Land

Economical

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1915

,·,·Terms;.. On all sums owr S-IO, ten months' time will be given on appro~'ed notes·drn-wing'.tet(c'"
ent interest.

Terms on land: \ViII <:arry $8.000 ':at five per cent for fh·e years: $1.000 cash day of sak;
halance cash the first of March 1915. -'- - .

Situated fi....e miles east and six and one-half miles south of ''''a),ne.
blue grass and pasture and the balance under cultivation.

Ray-mare, 5 years 'old, weight 1200: two bay mares. nine years old. weight 1900: sorreL~are"O
1~ years old. "rc:.ight. 1.200; spotted mare. 10 years old. weight 1.000; four 2-year"01d eolts;
last spring colts.

,!~1i.FarmMachinery. ". "
, -::~';'tac;;:~::~:~;~r '~~~~~:'~:,,~::n:~~::~~~~:~r~:e~i~:e\~~- ~:t;;ars~:~~gis··~t;~~d~:d~~:'~~~,t)~Doti't 'get· 'the notion' -~hat,: "the

~·omen h~...e.·a monop~~y .on.,:,t-a.'~g
too such. . -

Fouritain:Pens

'Christmas··Suggestions

Ic;_~.;'=:'~"~"E"~"~~~~~~~ ..~_:_;;:;~=~========~'~"'~'P~,:~H~,:~\~~:~:~:~.~~:~ .. ~~~:~RA~WL~",D~__ ~~:~.H~~~ll:s~D~A~Y~' ~D~EC=.~'~7'~1~Y1~4.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;~::;;:;;;;;;;;;::;:::::~~~~;;~
An X-nt:as R emhrder -~::<>' 10 h"" ,,'"u." fo, o<X'1 ·n·..•.. .. 0 use S I ·
We 'are-strong for-the "shop early" idea. OUf stock o··r - iJ~... r\· _:\affzi~cr,__ ionnerJ)', of: ~: _.:- - . 1p.

\VaYIl{', c:anH' up from Omaha Turs-I .

Gift Goods Ida)' for a few da)'s' sojourn. j ==================:=:;;;;.=;:;;~======P., H. Kohl left Wednesday aftn-l -' .--
has been completed and we are ready to help you fill !noon for Farm<'r City, IlL. whu\' j

out tha~ list.' Our selection is well varied-with high- '~~l>r;a~('c~~:~ t:n :~.~:n~~~w/~1 t

--- grade goods. p!,i,ces to suit every pocketbook-quality Ito meet hi~.daug"ht...-r.-~Ijss-l\-brjOrie.1

~ _~:1Z:s~~~~~ml~~~~J~~~~::. Our sto~o~a:~sistsof- I:.~.,'.:.".\~ V~.·.o;.'au'.·.tp~,.:Il~O'.·f\.,\.'f'o~.'m'."'df"b'I".'."..'.b·.. ·'"O. °00.'..•..1~ :::: :~~dyornamentS- ;~e~~ines Toilet Aids ~ '- '.. ~
E ~ :cAii.(l"hundre<t's'nf9tli"er,1hings, too numerous to men-' 1~~~I;~~~;;:i~;'f::~~h~~:lt~~:I~-u~: '
§ " "-'don- here'-, .C" ,. ''',:'' ":~".,.'--.-: ;.'=~. -of·~-a :.crime, were' put-on the---=east.~. ~-""

~ = A--tt i' .."'f -'Not~I~g cou-Id ple~se her more than a 5- bound train at this place. :\Ionday.1
~_: ._._ ",pound~box-'-ofJohnston'sChocolates (SOC _ha\'ing Jailt'd .10 m-l.'al the know-l

.8 .POlln~ .. or a .. PaJ':ll:er, Combination Set-Extract,- le~:~d~~~~.Land alld Ilwcstment!
---= tollet water- and--~oap.-- company'made t)\'o dl.'als Tucsflay.....

i~1 -.~~ :QnJ,. at ::~~~le~~:\I~heK;;o:~~~~~, b:~~\~t:~ ----~jLr-------------~--~"----'-.:...;;.-"-'.-'--'--"-'

Il."=:;;===::::::;;::;~;:::;;;=::;;;::;;;==~I;-:~~:~,~:o~~,';:,':,'~~:~:,~l~ ,Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hose For Women, in Xmas boxes
~ _. '------1- 160 acres belongillR" to 'Frank

LOCAL NEWS.- \11th her SiSter, Mrs L J Verlson Dl.'neg, three miles "outhe:LSt of THE YELLOW FRONT

-- Vall solicits the' churches and Wa)ne to John Kay tor ~150 an Baughan's Boot· .'
"~,,,. fco'" m"m ""-' """ RiC" /"hOO" fo' ,h, '1'1'" ,upply fo, m, Op...Ue Po,toff'" .. . ery7 -llell'~. DI7tlad Christmas entertamments Phone :\It and ~Irs George ,\ Lam-1
-- - George T. POrter "HIlt to Sholes Red 360 D17tlad bersoll rettlrned Sat\ltda~ from Fre· II;:===============:::::::1:==============

Monday It you wallt the best cuts of beef, mont ,\hert' they \\CrC call~d bJ thei '-- ----.-----~.

Closson ·or Sholts ,\~, 1lIlJlork, \cal, or mutton pholle or call ~ata+- J11~es~ of
l
the fornl~rs J3~hcr. Otto G Boock as o\crs('cr Ofl Comes no\\ C E Belford and Sam Hurlbtn the "urn of $ZSO

:',londay Ia:
1

:hc
s
~ntral Meal :Markct T\\o h~;~~m... l~·~lh~;S~II~\ \~Ilo T~;Sd~~ rO;1<1 <llstrlCI :'\0 H '1\5 that for the )ear 1914 he 'las ('OITl~~ nOl\ I.) R Bowen and says--

C·d, ad Oll pa~*p_,ne_, an~67 _ DIQtlad night uf last wcek Funeral se;- \\,!I,m} l\O~gll1hu:h-!1~~H~ler h~ns~d WIth a poll tax ..,;hlch lIas that for the Har 11)]4, he was as-
"",.,::::;:c,;c~c'~~',c, - \~IMr6 J S \Veave.r went to Carroll nct's \\l.'re-heltl-at-the 1a-te-TeSldellce 01 rna,1 ,h~tnct \u 52 __ ,~rllhcd IIi' In thl VIllage ckrk of s,~scd \\lth a poll ta;o: for the ofy - -

\\~15 I ~l(1IlX ednesday evenmg for a fell d3.¥,s' F'nda" mornm~ "\Ith mt,rment m \U<lr,\\ X Gmnqll1st as Oler~,er llrroll to the <:OlllltV clerk that he of \\ lvne \\hleh "a~ certifIed up -IIl~lt WIth her broth,,;r and WIfe, Mr the cemeter) at Hoo]Jl'r The de-I of ro,,1 ,hstTlC't :\u 54 pud the tax' ot" $2 50 l1nd~r 1)\ thl CIl) clerk to lh~ coanty
Rel1d"rson \\a~ a "'WUl»Iand Mrs L A Mason ce:l.5cd eame to NdJtaskn. In 1873 Ed \hlll r .15 OHrSlcr of road ,hs protest for the rnson that he IS a c1trk that he p:lld the tax WJ~

Lc.,.;ls H McLaughlm postmaster and located on a farm near Hooper. tnet Xu 59 rqpst,nd fIreman Board after due lI,r prot...-st amOtllltmg tD the sam
;\[rs. ~o;lh \\ llhamsoll I\a, a It Emerson, dIed at hiS home at He \\as ,I charter memher ot the -\1 Oltn Kne as 0\ l rseer of road dl~- ,(lll~ld~r,ltlOfl ofllcrs treasurer to re- of $2 ~o for the- reason that he -.as-

Sioux Cit\ "l<:!tor tocia, E dlat place Fnd<l!, Deccmber ll, DI- F &: \ \1 lodg't' ,It Tlunlll'r and tnct;\o l~ tllnd to tht saId C' E Belford the a~sessld \\lth a poll tax ttl Camtng-
Secllrit; Calf Food ll1ake~ iatr:lU(tcs w l~ the lata I disease had many \\arm frIends Gctlr~, F lJrt\sen a<: o~ers~er sun} of $2~U count\ and has been patd Boa:ril

<:ah'es. See Rundell D17tlad ~frs R J LarscIl who had been ;\hss \larJofle Kohl \\ ho IS at~ of rna,l ,l!stnet :\0 31 (nmes nOI~ \ng' ),IJI'ler and sa) s aftlr due conSIderatIOn orders treOl~-
I~pl.'ndmg I fey; da)s wnh Mrs.p_.L tendmg Bald\\lll college at Bryn '. ... _ . thit for the )e.lr 1914, he was;ls urer to refund tD the saId a,-·R.

Mrs.]. ~ .. Ilunt:r of C:arrull, wasl Larsoll, north~ast of.town, returned !llawr, .Pa.. has latch' received g'rati- __H~\\c~ Rc;~e a.<; o\erse"r 01 rO<ld ~esSl.'d with a poll tax, which ,vas Howen the sum of"$2..50,
li:Wayne VISItor \\ cdut"sd:).y.,. "today to liN home at Oakland. -' f;"iug recognition. 0;\ merit in that (I~nct -. o. - . _ certified up' hy the village clerk of Comes now G. C Davis' and.l!.3Ys

~f:.-alld ~Irs."~; E.·St:allan wentl ~'frs. L \V. Alter returned today institution. jll the."Christmas Carol," _OI!O K.remke ;IS overseer 01 road Ca.rroll, to the. county clerk, thaI he that for .the year 1914. he Wil!'-.;;l.&-
to SIOUX ('Ity th15 nlOnllll!':". {rom lIarbn, 10., where she had pn"senled by the school, she took the dlstnct Xo. 30. paul the tax of $2.50 under prokst sesSefl WltlLa... polL--taJl---for·QarlieJd

:'.fr. and :\Irs. :Vaughan WilliamsIg-ane to atten.d the funeral of .her part of.Scroo~e; and sh~' was' lit': ~.Jot' Jol.mson as o'l"erseer, of roac1 for th~ reason that' he is a fl'g"is- precinct b~. the precinct a!l5eH.".
of Carroll, were 11l \Vayne today. father, Ihe late \VilIiam Young.' lected one of four to re]lresent.char- dt.sf!JC( Xo. -16. t~rer1 flrenlan. Board.aftl'r due COII- that he paId the t&lt: under ptoltlSt

Mrs. Ted Perry and \frs. William I Dr. G. J. Hess was called to Win- acters ill "The Lion ami the :\lo\\se:' }-~hn. L. Soules as constable l?r sideration. orders tre~surer to refund amounting to the sum of.$2.5G ,for
Dammever were in Sio~x City tOda)"'1 side SUIHla)" ill consultation with out of ~ighty-sevel1 students who Wa-tne. , ,t.~ ..Ill,' s:jld ,-\UK, :;[Illcr the slim of the reason thaI he was past SO ~TS

v. .. .', ' llr. B. 1\1, McIntr:re O\'er the .con- 'ye"!"e considcred. One Suncl~y re~1 Comes .now (.omer Jon~s and ~.~O. .• of. age. Board after'dlle coolluur·
Come HI and sec_ \ all s ,Idaho ;lp- dition of a patient at that place. eentl)" :\Iiss Kohl visited \Vashiilg- ~ys that [,Or the year 1914..he was tomes now Sam Hurlhcrt and atlOn ~rders treasure.r to rdund 1u

:~ .at reduced pnq> I ho;~7:i:~1. Miss Bess Pluzuleigh, Jim Ball~rd. :~.:. ;~:~i~~~etn~~ina~:~:t~~I~~e.~o\\~~~~~:sr~~;i~'~ \~~:\~ ~~~l ~'~I~~~~h~~:r~'I"~~ :~~';:s::~\\~~~ ~h~}~;~~:~~~:hi~~'::~~ ~~50~aHi G. C. Dans the sum l,f

\V~~::~.~~~~tl~~O~C~\~-C~I~~I:':.;~~~~~:~~!~i~~~~~td~~:~:;h~o\Vf~~~i~~ \~:~~~ :~:P'c~f;~ t::e~:~t~~~r~\~:i~~tit~~ ~:~~. ;:i:rt~:~al:eolo$~~~ ~~~~~ t::;te:~ ~~;:~~i~~ ;;:1 tb:e t:~u,~~~a~~e~~~r~h~~ fo~OI'I\I:I~;' ~~r7u:~;;~~~: ac~=
oesday. ~r a duh (Jance \Vednl.'sda~· evt'n- vice and was ahk to stnd.... the man for the reason that he is a registered he paid ~aid tax under protest, Said letting to be held on Jannat)'

:\frs. \r. E. \Vchef of Crofton. ar-I tll~. _ at f:hort rang-e, v fireman. Board after due 'consid- amounting- to $2.50, for the reason 19th, 1915.
rive!! toda\" for a ':·i;;it with ~Ii's. WillI ~Iiss Jldell Blair arrives the· last e'ratlon and orders treasurer to re~ Ihat he is past 50 years .of age. \Vhereupon board ildjoumed .10

Weber. - :of the week, from Hastings, where CHRISTMAS PHOTOS. fu~.!1 to the said Gomer Jones the board after dne eonsidl.'ration 01'- December 29th. 1914. .

-.-.!lH.-~n'L:\frs:-'K--C: pe~\"'-----i.~.e-ttl~g~-G-spend-the...holi-_ -. :\-n;.:- .photos madc, .ltp ..tn.--+U-C-S---~ S,J "{! ~U-o..-.refund---to_tiI-e---s~-i Chas. oW. R~ynolds, Clt'rk.
Carroll. 'Were \Ya....ne .... isitors Wed_i day VaCat1?1l wtlli .her parents, Dr. da;.·. Decem,ber 22. will be finished, . ". _

nes,da)'..·- (~\~~:;llE~:~e~I=\riine supplv of for Christmas.-C. M. Craven. ~ _ _. . ._

I~c~i~~~ o~r~c{;iS~~:::etr~::.hC;~~S:~!I"home k.illed" ~ucks, chickens: and -. . BIRTH RECORD, 'I"'"'PUBLIC SALERumldl. DI7tlad lUrkeys lor Chnstmas. Order now. Born. :\fonday. Deeember .14. a .~ .' . . . ". ' ..

Hi~g reductioll in .apple,; at Va!I'SI~~I;~;~~r~eatMarket~ F. ~1~:tanci :i:~n~o::~~. ~rt~r~~t~~rnlan,Doose'J .. ~.::.':.. "".: . _. .'

.~e~e~~le store, ::'.1am streetDi7h~n~, Krout, <liII pickles, mince meat, . .1
e , , . . t a jcdery, pickled pigs' feet, tripe; also Vet)· few athletic young men re~

RU~~~l: ~~:~~~,:~~~:a;r;~:I~~:~I~ti~t f;~~ ~~~t%lf~~:ta~:a::~.k~t~~~~ ~:':;~in,;oOd ChOPPi_o,_·_as_._suitabl:,~~.,~::,·i,:.~..~..=.==.=====;.=.::.======:==============: ..
$2]5 to $3.75. DI7tl:l,dl;" and 67: -----fnif1Jfi[ - ~:::.~ I ""rit'-sell at public auction the following described real· estate and personal property.-.at iny~-

Local ,stores .will b.e kepi: Ol.t'.~ )Irs. Charles Shultheis and--Arthur Lumber. Notice:: ' i:1:'_Jjt~e_ o~~r~sidencc; seven miles south and five miles east of \Vayne, on~
evenings ne:xt v.-eek to a<:co,mo-I Shulthcis returned last week from a Xotice is hereby· given. th:H,· sealed' j '".

_._ .. date Christmas shoppery., !month's visit with relatives at Three bids will be' received ·at. ir.~ offk1 :,' ~.'~'
~ Ernest ·Pell.'rSon. _Do~" Love. and 1

1
Ri\-ers. ~Iich:, and at, Chicap;o and of the _C.OUllty. clerk .. oC. \Va)·~e. '

Clark GeorR"e of· C-atroll. were, Iles MOll1es. count)'..:"\ebraska; for· IUqI,ber for
Wayne visitors \Vednesday. i Have )·ou tr'ied o)'sters and celef)' any of the following dimensio.ns"

\lrs. James Miller wen! to S,i.ooxial the Central Meat Market? If not, to-wit: "
- City this morning to ·attend thelorder SOffi,' ill your ncxt order and 2x-t to 2x12-12 to 20 feet long.·

grnnd opera Kivell there ihis week. j he eonvinccd. We have the large:H' 3xlO tD 3x12, 3x14. 3x15, 3xl6,

an~\7~;'i~~i~~ ;i~1 ~~~~.•:u:ndcjno~~~! :;~o~~~ ·flavored ,o)·sh'rs angl~::~ ~:~m~o16IJ:l~l~e:~~~.~~~g. -'

ny's stockings.-R:u,nd;U's Gr~~~~·;diot~~;lIii;;\~~I~~et~e:cc~:m~\~~~ea; ill Pb~~~s ~~n:e~~~IO:j~~ .on the,a"~o....::

__ ' .Miss Julia Hanson went to Nor:-!illereased harvest. Last sum~er he .Piling 8 inch top. 10 to 32 fee~

folk' ,~rednesday, for a.. week's. stay! had tD shi~ ill six cars of ice to 107ri~~s- (~r pilii"0ii,'i',o:,b~,~q~U."'ot",'d~o'~·~k.--===;===:~~--::==::;;::--:;---:~;;---'-"---------'",====:::::::========;lbO,,, ce"<a"",'iioJ oa.----c ... -.-.. E·I'e-"i'e·n ffiead of Hor·S·es',. Separat~ bids to be made on com- W'
mercial and fuI!' sa,,'ed lumber_

Bids must be .quoted on .abovt': di;;1
mensions. and as' shown above.

,
_. County reserves the rig'ht to re
ject any and all bids, also right to
buy piling and hllnber in ear-load

~~:.~:a:t;:hce:ni~~:ei~:;t'n those! Thirty-Five Head of Cattle
~:s.~~~~.b.~:~::i~~yr;;~,~~r~.~:, .~.<:.~..y,,;'[~~j,~f;;;~t~~,~~~:." 00 f«" '.i;>(~~~ d:l,Ys; tho r.e~_milch ~ov.~s:~ ..f~e. /ea~~g b~l!s __an~ ~.'.fi.~e~..'.. __.

9f.January.19tll,_J915.. _'._.. _'.~ ..__ .: _;;;::.. ' ... . . ._. ... _ . __... '._ ...:,~o;,i:
All bids to be opened at 12 o'clock -- '.' i E"gb ~H d" f H . '>.

no.oo of.J,~na'1:19.1915 ".1 I t.y ea 0 ogs-
All btds to be and 'COlier all lum-

:::ra~;llili~g to- be used Jar the I~~~~ ten. bro_o~\'s, ten stock _hogs, and sixty fall pigs.

Dated at Wa:rne, Nebras:ka. this
16th dav of December. A.' ,D. 1914.
(~) - Cbas. W. Reynolds,
017i4 County Clerk:. -



All right; doo't forget to tell her. and be sure to come- and see me here.

Where am nOh, at theWa.YlIe·Variety Store-the Christmas head-
quarters of the town. Be sure to come here and see me. /'

Bye

Hello!

Good

All those things are here, too. They

This is Santa Claus

Variety

Yes,

Doll furniture, Books. Toys-Sure.

are all wonderfully pretty.

Now thabi.. a good little girl to think of Iier little brother also. But
dOll't wor';, Mr-:-Nu;s-has a 13t of things for him, too. Just bring him

along when you come, so he can seeall the mce things I have laid out at

The

Sure! Just wait till I get my pencil. _Now what is it you want!-:
Doll, Why, Mr. Nuss has some fine ones that-Imademyself in-my shop at

the North Pole. You can have them any way you want them-dressed or
- undressld,-small or large. Be sure to ask for that 50c character doll he

has. I took special care in making this doll. It is unbreakable, and I made
it so, because I know that some of you little girls are a little careless in
handling your toys and plaything•.



Store will be open
every. evening

next week

Wide Fancy Ribbons
For fancy work or hair ribbons, \\'e were fOf!unate ill !Ie-

curing two :Iots at a big reduction. and can now offt'f Olle- Ol!.
sortment at 2S cents per yar,l, alld one at "35 cents per yard, be-!t
valllcs(>verscen.

Silk.Hosiery
Is alw.lp acceptahle by ott! IH YOllllg-. \\"f' hal' fiber ~iJk

hose for childrt'll at 25 eCnl~; for lallll's al 35 ;1l1{1 50 cents; for

men, 25 estlJs. All silk .It 5l) ("('nls. $1,01J, and $1.50; ill separate
cartons if desired.

Ladies' Dress Shoes
In Patent Leather, Serge Top are the latest.'

complete stock, $4.

Paris Shop
Jewelry

Has been restocked with all the latcst novelties in Sterling
silver and gold-.filled brooches, beaut)' pins" bar pins, e-ar drop!,
cuff buttons, tie pins, bracelets, pendants, and hat pins, The
line is fully guarante-ed by th~ make-r, and price estabJisbe-d
by him is marked on a detachable coupon on the bad of card:.

You are sure to)get the right article- at the right price, or y.our
mOIl,el b_ack: range from 2~c up, and you will be surpri,o;ed at
the value:- ~'- __

Gent's Neckwear

These arc "cry scarce. being imp"Tl c;onds. \Ve were veT)'
fortunate in having a good stock "f our usual sar.isfactory
brands. :llso woot mittens antl ~oli :t::1"""5.

House Slippers for Men, Womeh
,.and Children F

i"or til(' first lilill', we h:IH';, ~tll('k (Ii the famous
"l'umf)'" line of ft.lt slipper~. all llH'r the United
~tatcs ami unsurpassed for c"ll1fort :Hl,l' ... lyk. Chihlrl'n's, 90
Hnts to $1: ladit's', :;;1.25. $1.~(J, and ~1,7.~: g-l'nts', $125 to
$1.75. They come ill attracti\'(> color~. 'lIltl 1';,,:11. p;lck...d in ~__
l'hristnws (arton, a most approprl:lh' gill,

Ladies' Kid and Fabric Glov.e~-

Furs in Sets or Separate Muffs
L-a:di(>s"'hr"lisses·.'eve'r~: pi('c(' g'uarantled as reprl'sented,

reasonable in price ani! all llew, yUll tak" no chalice in buying
furs ht're. :\'othing more apprecialed loy the ladies than furs
for Christmas.

Sizes can be exchanged after Christ·
mas.

Made especially for this season. Each put uJl in a special
holiday box. beautiful assortment of ~ilk. Your choice of sev
eral hundred patterns, 50 Cl'llt,~ each. The best line )·ou will

,sec.

Theobald &-Co.We WiSh--YGlL':'~
a Merry

Christmas· • •

Handkerchiefs

Coatsaf Cost

We hav'e. always -Iieeii-n(ltel!~-for--o-\ii--:-(jlspra);--ofhigh cbss
Ila~-;,ik;:~rchiefs. These are sdccted peT"$oually from the largest

s·tock in the world, bef~re tIle season' opens, securing first se

Imion, ,...hi~h was most !mjlOr~~llt this
o
y~'ar. as-these g-oods ar:e 1-"

all 1I1IJlortt·d. 1'1J(~ hand emhroidery 011 flllcst,linen is ,done in

Ireland, in cottage homes; ;1.1,'0 b)' thc' Swiss'\ieasants in their

mountain homes. The designs and workmanship arc beautiful.,

and the prices within the rt'ach of all--"':'25c and 3S cei;ts, a~d! .. ,

UJl, Also any amount of nice, cambric handke-rehids at 5. 10, i ,_

and 15 Ct'ntS,- convenient to send; ,can be mailed with a letter.
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t'~";I:~lll~~'I:::~:l:~r~::I:h~:_:::;~~~ \\"~ ~~I~ :~.::~~.~~:m~~,~:;li~~';~lIl:~-i --, .
go~s. SllTlle__~'eFY b,cautHul silkl plush g-arll1:nts, full satin

Iillt'd...\Jl this :ycar's 5t)'lcs an.' included. :\ll .l,rufit has bt"Cil

"CIl\-out:' _ 1\fO"Ii"cf back-isc~1l iyc' cl'i)~ct. Ei,'l"ry'j garment

mark"<! in plain figures. Gel yuurs beforl' assortment is broken.

Gent's ~Initial-Handkerchiefs;c15c

and 25c Each

Tnlsyeafcffi01"e than everbefore,-it behoQveslls.!o be practical in ourgiving. Right here, is where we
can h~jp,asol1r~nti1"estock has_been selected along those lines, and righfnow,whe!l you most need warm
clothing, Iriostof the "ready·to-weaflines" have been cut to absolute cost, :owirig' to ,the mild and open fall. We
,oller u-nusualilJdu~ement1i'ioI"Chl"i!ltmasShopping.Doit e:irly.

i

Usefuf 'and~ Practical Christmas Gifts~



FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY

~ WDfSm.. _I \Ionda) ex.t'flt'ltg fr~m an extended l/frlCd oysters. G E Gress and! 5unda) afternoon with hIs aunt'Itl11S .... eek \\llh pneumoma Ihealth and hapPiness of hIs pupils.
~._ •••••••• + ••• +++++ \IS~ \\Ith. Mrs \\ H McClusk) I~oule Needham scned the. supperl ~frs. L P Dixson rncnds from Randolph visited atl School c1os~s Friday for Chnst.
~ • lOS B X. JIC'mnm: ~ +1 111 t'lQUX Cit) ~\ltl~a fe .... ab~~ suggestions from DI Freel Thomst;'ll went to B1oom-, the Charlls ~.Ilrll home over suno/mas \i\catlon and although the new
~~. Miror of: 'tbe. w"U1lide dopm ~ }oIr and .Mrs Elnlt',r DawnC')' and /'JOIl:rt:~~dItl~eg::~l~~:n1:~ t~:~ ileld Saturda) mormng for a short dil) bUlldmg wdl not be nearly enou~=- -
__ • q\~~t, aDd _g.thod-d. flij)rueota •• faullJ) nlO\ cd to 111J;"cr M.onda) I g K h f P h g '\l!ilt \\lth Will Test Mls~ lUane,", Bartels was a finished lOr o~~upan~y after Chost-
--=- _+ ~i~~ tlf th., B...!'g,ld New 1@_+ II h~re 'Ir 1)0\\ I1\'\ hMI jlurehased t It \ are Ill&, 1s 0 :, t tas. I The thennomcter regl~tercdZl bc- , '\ a} ne \ 1~ltor last \\'f'dnesday aftt'r- m,I~. lt IS hoped that Olle room may _
~~. terlptlOU and rnJlllwl11 tnl' bcjo (lit Illeat marht HOSltINS Ilow It"ro :\fonday mornmg. the 11100n lot completed for the use of the hlgb

~,E: •• +... "= • • • •• + +_+ + to ,D,a\ld QUllln, ha\lll~ spent:l- week"" .!colde;';t day so far t~s year 1 George Porter of \\a)'ne. autoedl.sehOOI U) .lallu~
.:;;:::~- IJaw I)}~;\rt \\.Is a Wayne VISitor \I~ltlflg_ with th~ \\al1ace family ••••••••••••••••1 ).1r" lohn tarson vIsIted at the)to Carroll on bus11le"s Fnd:ry after- -
5E:-'; iurMla) Il~ar \Va)im returned to Wmslde· M:BS. EJiDlA 80BB11BL +1 home of ller son, Arthur. In con-I noon Baptist Church of Carroll _~
~--=- t ~ r I 'J \ ~ ::; Cil Thur<;tda) mornlllg' • Editor of tbu HoekiDIl depart • cord thl." latter part of the week MISS Lena Schrader was In (Re\:\1 0 Keller Pastor)

~ ..m;lorI'rl(~~~.<;:\ \il a 10UX. ) Sam. Rc\\ :\11ll ramlh,:\1r and :::to~!I~ll:u~;~~~ f";:e:e:~ :1

1

~frs Bo\\ers had a cup ot hotl\\a)llC :llonda\ a1ttfnoon dOlngIAs~~:~I;n,~~~~La~~~.I~~~::'ic~~...
~ MISS Elsie Podoll \\as a WlI1slIIc ~fr~ Ed Luc,l;; and famll), Mrs K • !lerlpllone and renewalll may be. ~otft'c accldentall)' spilled on her!Chnstma~ ~hoPPlllg 11, I-II
Ol~"-:~': "\'i"lor 'rhursda)', : n. Frost \\ere Sunda) guests of Mr. + id b "'11ac<: Sunday. bUflllOg It qllltc badly. I Mb" \\ IIlllro:d Fleetwood 01, -: - II· b· "Ch .• --- ~

~~W~:~~}~:?;~_J;~"". w,' ::. :::;,~~':£~::~~:,:~::I~::~~~'v:~;· ::,.::,~':,:,: :,:: ~V:":d: :~=~:~7~!jt~,~~~i,~::~~,':~:~~II-~~~:~ ;:::.::~r~~d ::~;!~:::: : 11'::!~~~~~:~~~;it~~~f.~~':e;;.~t-·
:::'>:--:~:-: WUlsidc Saturday. WIth fflends ani! relatlVl's at Atlan· -.Isitor Tuesda}, b lil. ' ~andoljl~l .:'IfoJl(~a) e."elllllg for :t: Life:' Phil. ii. 1~11; leader Leonard
:::~f~:j :\ugUSl Ulrich was a Wayue_vi~. lic, Iowa. Saturday ~,,'el1ing.. ,S: K?enlg~tein wa:: a H(lskms :\I~. :lndl"'M?s. C. F. l~o~:lrd Cll__ !l!'w da):s YISlt wlth,fn~nds there. IJon~s.
-c-:; itor :-iaturda:,·. morning. Mr. and ~Ir$. Oscar :\lcGraJi of Vl~ltor rllcsrlay. t~na1Ded~.e card club l'nday l've-! :\t.r. and. ~lt:s. c.. E. .~~es and \\'c will have the report of the

¢.""'o-.' " . ." Sioux City. wer~ :lrriv:l!s in Wil1- :-'1"' Bill' I ' . <;. lung. DelicIOUS refreshments were '1·>01l~. l{l1~~e1J ani! -----,roscoe. were: COI.ltl'5t and presl.'"ntation of presents
~-:'=--;';; MISb·£o. ~tktll-:o; --was--u1-Norfolk side last !\[onda\' cvcning. and will " ISS ~ (I~a lk aTuss d\\ilS a pas_~n- <;crved. ~llOJll'cr" -at \ra)'lle Saturday after- to the three highest grades. .
_~;;:;:.~bCIII'CCl\tralJ1"Saturda~,- hcgu~sbinlhe\\rillianIKingfam~ gl'rto .oro uesa). :'<Ir. and :\lrs. \\'. R. \\'ebb Of,llllOJl. ! ~l'rmoJl at 7:30; subject. "Un-
.J~ MI&il1:5 Ida and Ina kl.'"cd were ily for two or lhrl'.! v,eeks. !o~ Overman of Columbus wa~ a Sioux City. were g"uest" of Mr. and I ~In'. Geurg-e Killing-cr of Innman.! prepared }'len Ca1mot Enter_
~...:;::~ Wayuc ViSltIU1t" Saturday. 1\1 •. and :'IIrs. Hl'nry Mitter mO\'ed \\'arnc pa~sen~er Monday. Mrs. R. H. Mathewson Sunday anill Xchr.. came to Carroll Thursday for ~Heaven," John viii 21-24. --
::=...~-_- .. Frank 1:-•.Mettiell was a business to Pilger dl.1ritlg" the past week. C. E. Baldwin of Omaha, was In ?o.londay. . . 11~.\"i<;tit With her ~i~ter. :'<lr~. Rohert ' A·Chri~lmas progr~m and Christ
~'i~llar 10 SIOUX City Friday, Henry will 'be associated with EI~ the village. Friday evening. The Christmas exercises of thl' (,l1nmel. lllla~ tree fhursday Illght. December
=_o::=--_ Mr. and AIrs. A._H. Carter_'w.ere. n!~I_I20\~!1_~Y jn_1hLm~J_ma.!ket. A girl --wa5- b~_rn to Mr. and ~fethodi$t. Chris.tian and Pn'sh)"t.er_: :'II iss_Gladys Jones and :'Iliss. Edna_: 2·-1. _. '.. . _
.;:;;~= \hyne visitor'S_la~LThursday, Mr-s, Ll1~i1e ~aloe. o~ Lim::.oln, ~lrs. Chris Maas on Sunday last. l.il,n churches Will be held ChrISt-I' .1i.)I~~S wc,:.: gu~StS at ~he home. 01

1

1se~lilc~:rt COr~la~;; 1l1\lted to each-~-
't::~..o~ M.tss. Monte .Flet~hu spe?t Sun~ was an arflval.:11 \Vmslde Fnday Art Ziegler'shipped a carload of mas eve. . "~ " ~:~~~~O.USlll' lIohss-11ary Reese. over !{el. I), R. Robm~ol1, evangelist,
~ .,~.·day with relattves III \Vlhslde. afternoon, and wlil be a guest of her cattle to South Omaha last Friday. ~. J. Belth and Mr. and 1frs. \\IllY,..' and wife of Minnesota, will assist

Miss Alma Miller was a Norfolk mother, Mrs. Laura Cress for sev- . Belth attended the . funeral of L. Mr. and :'Ilrs. \\llham Olmstead. . l' M b
-~~visilor-~twecn trains Monday _ eral weeks. _ R. G. Ro,hrke was at Vcrdigrer H. ),IcLaughlin at EmerSOt1 Sunday and :'Ifrs. joilliwn and· daughter:~I~ IIl~ r~\"l,\'a ~l;'et1n.gabout 'dare

~~ M... ~,~. LCig~tOl~ of NO.:fOlk,- , The . baby daug.h~e~ ,Of -Mr. andl 'fon_day and-Tucsday of this ,:"eek. afternoon. . -~:~CO~~~l':D1;U;~~~a~~ the James ~~.ilentO~\.orr;:el'rs.lIl;r~~;:;~R~~in::~;--=_
::::iwa. I WinSide 'Visitor Tuesday. "Mn. Ray l\1allo} v;ho has been Charles Bernhard was a busmess }.f.n;. H. R. Bean and children of • IS an able preacher. - -
~ EWe II d R 11 qUIte serlousl) Sick. IS reported bet- passenger to \Vayne Tuesday morn- \\ ynot are enJoymg a VISIt at the Mrs Margaret Terr) of SIOUX. ",~rc SI~UXuc;; ~:lt:~n.Fn~s~ , ter at this wtltinf· IIlg home• .of her parents, Mr and AIrs. Cit} came to Carroll Saturday eve- NORTHWEST OF TOWN

y Y Mr and Mrs t:'aul Kophne of G \\ Patker ~ nillg to \ISlt mer Sunday WIth her --
MISl;es joslc au~ Edith Carter ~orf~lk wefC a'rnvals in Winside d!lf II Klbbl~; of hthe Hosk~ns :-;'eal Mack was operated on for mother,--~ Tom Delong _ Joh~.gos.acker IS hauling I~m~

_ ~_ -were SIOU~ Cit)' VISitors- Saturday,- Tuesday morning, and spent the day w~et store. IS I \\It gtlppe t IS .1ppendlcltls and gall stones Tues./ Mrs J H Porter \\Cnfto: Sholes for a new Darn ~
~ Bom. Saturday. D~mber 12, a \~Ith the latter's parents. Mr. and da) morning at St Joseph's hospJtal Saturday mOtlllng for an over Sun· CongratulatIOns to the wmners 1Q

- --boy. to Mr. and Mrs: A. B. Janke. Mrs Gus Rbemus. The thermometer registered 18 and IS senousl)' iii da) ViSit :l.t the Burnham home She the Herald contest
~ Mrs. Ed Ulnch was a passenger Relatlv~s of Mr. and Mrs P. her- degrees below on \Vedncsday morn- Mr~ \' H R Hanson__ -.Mlsscs ~turned )'Ioo.cla;; .afternoon I :\fost people ha.e housed tbelr-:

_10 Il~kllis 'tuesday to VISIt her SIS- sell. from Fremont, arnved Tuesda:r mg at Ho~~,~~_-__--;- __ Fldrenc:-e-amliua-xlngsbUl'} went to Mrs \\ Ilham Olmstead was a <automobiles and are enJcl}mg slt,·lgh-
- ter ---- =- arremoorf;rtav~summonea~-Herliert Brothers of Ravenna, SIOn-X CltV Saturday to see .E C Ipassenger to Randolph Saturday to ndmg

=- JamCi Walker of Bethany, Kan, attend ~flrneral of little Ha:t~I! ~ebraska \~erl' here last Fnda} to ShelImgton at Sr Joseph's hospital Im-eet her meCe .:\lrs johnson. who 0 ja~es TGner \\as
f

a passenger to
--=-'1~ the gUest 01 hiS ~ster, Mrs. M, Iv~rsen,'\Vednesday. IIlSpect their farm. ),frs George Ha~son arrived fro~ ~1~lted relatnes III Carroll o~er Sun- 111;~Oaret~~~d~~;o~::woo::t~~~~~

Tilson. Mrs A T. Chapm attended a lec- MISS Katherme Dolly netted S38 Kandiyohi Mmn, Fnday e\elllng., a) • cattle.
M.... Carl \\ioIff and ~on, Mall- ture Fnda) afternoon by H. C. Na- at her box SOCial last Fnday eve- ;\Ir and ~Irs Hanson Will farm the It IS reported that George Naltn ~urse Taber. who has been at

ford, are makmg dally VISits to lug13n. on Turkish rugs, at the nmg'. III the Fenske dlstnct S T Nelson place next year IS expected home from Boulde.:, the RO\ Hallada) home for tbe

Wayne \Vayne State Normal, which was Fred Podoll made a purchase \Irs G \\ Henton and Hosmer C:rl~dtsto ~~;nda~~ns~~~'C~~r~;: p,ISt t\\~ \\l'eks returned to SIOUX
Hugo Boo~k retumed last Fnda)' hat,h Interestllll{ and lllStru.ctlVe. Tuesday of fifteen hogs for {attcrt- went t'O Omaha Sunday aftemo~n)~atrn ' • • I CIt) ::\1onda,_ ~_

~ro~l~weeks \'1"11 WIth relatives In \\a~e: :~~~~a;\ e~~~gO~r~::~~lmgpurposes from Gus Gosch ~~o;~:al~n~nt~I::::~th;'170I:~~~! The Woman's Home MISSIonary ~;~~:~:d~~ a;di:=;;~~~n~
Charle:; Reed was a busllless VISl Wmslde. and occupied the pUIPltl Mrs Grace GlaZier of Norfolk, ChTlsmas thert' Isoclet)" Will meet at the Methodist \1"1tmg wth the farmer's aunt, Mrs.

Itor In Noriolk betwecn trams 111 the M l~ church Sunday. The retu~ed home Saturday after a few \\ R Driskell went to Omaha I~hure~ next Fnda) aftemoon atl) EmIl Stroeble and family.
'lul'sda) subject of hIS dlsco\lrs~ was "Tem- da)s stay at the Art Ziegler h?me Tucsda..... Ith a shipment of fat cat-I'd 30 :aclock A good attendance IS The 15 mooth·old son of ::\l:r. and

Mrs Chns Carstens and daughter, pl'rance," I ),frs LOUIS Krause and children tIe E;ra Boeckenhauer and Casper eSlr . ( },lrs Harr} Lessman IS \'Cry SIck
MISS Mlnme, were \Vayne VISItOrs Mr and :Mrs Fred Berger and]\\ere passengers to NorFolk Fnday John~on had .cattle on-the-market

l
\\altf'rlaryall,V;lte and daughter \\Ith pneumollla Dr G T Hess

Tuesday hilb)' left Tuesday mornlllg for St~eventng. The) \\ere guests at tltellhC' f.rst of the \\eek I \[and of SIOUX City expect to and a tramed nu~e are 111 attend-
~llss Mar)' \ on Seggern was an COUIS and Rosebud, Mo. wherej\Vluer home :Mrs Charles Rice. \~ho \lslted spend Chn~tmas at the home of ance

east bOund passenger Tuesday the) WIll \IS1,t for several weeks Wlth

l

Mr and Mrs Juhus Schultz of relatives in Peona, Ill, stopped offl ~Ir \aryan s parents, Mr and Mrs True and Leslie Allensworth re-
motllmg. :'I1r Bergers parents and other \\·hlte, S D. spent several days tor a short \l!ilt With her slster-m- George Yaryan of Carroll turned to their home at Hast1l1gs.

MISS Mane Clos:.on and Hal \\ill, relatives last week V1SIUnl{ theIr cousm Her- law !drs john T Martlott 1eavmg The ~e"beeuof Honor ;dge m~t IO\\a. Frlda\ morlllng after spend-
- Itamson were marned Mouda)' noon Llute--Haze1 Iverson, daughter of man Deck and Wife Saturda) for ber home III Colorado Iat the f iV hall f n~ay a· mg t~n da\s w,~h their cousms,

JIl Omaha. _ Mr. "and Mrs. Peter Iversen. passedI The followmg each shIpped a car Don McCorkmdale had an oper_: ~:~~~-o~~ a;c~~~~onw~reo;~~see~t El~~:;:d\\~;e~~aK:~~y:social Fnday
- Mrs 1'Ilomas Johnson and son, a\\a) gry sUdden\ Monda. ~0r;:'10l cattle to SIOUX CIty Tuesday ahon for appendiCitis }esterdav and a. flOe meetlllg was held The night December l3 10 dIStrIct 61

Arthur, returned Saturda)' from ~ng- h r~~p ~a~ t l' cause ~ t ~ August Furhman Enc Ambrose mormng and came through m fme
l
old offIcers were all re-c1ected known as the Beckman schooL ~

-~-Si:oux Cny. \~~~nesda e af~~r~o~~e l;v~:le ~~~_ and \Vllham Vogtman shape Olai "'endel, who was oper-I The Bus)' Bees \nIl meet With Igood program has been prepared.
Mrs A M Averill of Hoskms)' Mrs. Carl Ave who underw\';nt ated on at Emmanuel hospital m ;\Ir" George Yanan next Saturda)" MISS Mabel McIntosh is the teacher

was a gU~~t III thl': E \\i Cuile~ sldl' cemetery. The herea\ed fam- an operation for cancer til Norfolk Omaha IS expected borne 10 a fev; Iafternoon Dece~ber 19 to pack Eleven ladies of the H H S spen;
_.bome Tueoday. ~1~n~n~~~I~he s,mpat~~ of the entlre,last week returned Monda} III a de)'s I,h, Chns·tmas box to be sent to an enJo;;a.bIe clay With :\I~ ·Oscar

Nur~e I-lanson llt Fremont, ar~ D l' J much ImproHd condltl~n of health Thc hIgh school bo)'s played bas-I the ),fother's Jewels Home at York. Tohnson last Thursday The next
-~ .;fIlled!ll \Vmsldt" Safurda) to care kill t target that a magaZine Mr. GIllette of Norfolk and Mr ket-ball agamst the Randolph boysl \11) COl\tnuuuens for thIS cause will meeting has been postponed until-

- lor Ene Cook. lila es a lasttng Chnstmas glft for a Genng of \Vaterloo, Iowa, inVOiced Fnda) cvenmg III ~he aUdltonum'l he I{rea1:lv appreCiated january i when Mrs Harry Less~
M G rt dc:.....:B d M smaU sum of mone) ;\'lrs B M the Edwards' & Bradford. stock \s thIS was the first game the home The \V C. T U met WIth Mrs. man Will be hostess

Id;~ e ru \\' ayes an rlass McInt)re .... 111 take care of your :Monday and TUt:sda)' of thIS \\eek bo;;s had played. the Randolph team George V.ryan Thund,q afternoon, Mr and Mrs Em;1 Stroelile and
u~) :I~:~~~:. ayne HSltOrs t- o~~~t~dfO:n:n~t i~~e;a,~: ~~~Zl~~ Teachers en route to Norfolk from outclassed them and defeated them II December 10 Mrs Belford" was daughter and ~1r. and Mrs. W. S.

• p )' HoskinS Fnday eoenmg wcre MISS b} a score of 39 to 19. leader and the tOpiC was, Our Young and son VISited Saturday and
M: and Mrs. Fred Witte and \\111 be he1pmg Gordon, the cnpple Manon Dletnck MISS Kathenne Four blrthda;;s were celebrated at Pn.lIeges as CItizens of a Peaceful Sunda. at the Frank Melhck home.

-chll r,n "ere Norfolk \ISItOrs the Ov;mg to the fact that Thursday, Dolly MISS Edn~ Baluss and MISS the Lem Hoogner home Wednesday Nation·' On account of the weathM

I
!l-fr Stroeble and fannly returned

imt 01 I,he "",ek December 2.J the next re~la~ meet- Lulu 'Porter. c\~nmg, that of :\ofTs Lem Hoogner lonh a dozen women were present, 'ronda;; morning to their home at
MISS emma Mumm, wbo IS teach- mg" llIght of the M \\ or A Il" Frank Black. fnc miles northwest Misses Martha and Mane Hoogner hut a most delightful and IOspmng Hancock 10

-ll1g ncar Randolph. spent Sunda)' Chrlstma-s eve, the meetmg ~I1 of Hoskms celebrated hiS bIrthday and Bernard Levene. A blrthda)' IlllCClll g: \\I"as held The ncxt meet-
~\Ilh hn parents ~e held on \\iednesda)', DecemBer anlllversary last Fnda)' evenmg m ~upper was enJo)'ed by the relattves mg \\111 h", .\1th Mrs \V E BeI~ SHOLES

Mrs Hl'rbert Cound and Mrs..!J All memuers- should be present the midst of a large gathermg of m- and m the evenmg the JunlOr class lo\\s \\lth Mrs George Snowden --
- - B. M, Melutyre ..pent Tuesda) af- {or the election of officers -Clerk. \'1ted fnends pleasantly surpnsed MIsses Martha as leader f L Beaton was a passenger to
- tl'rnoun In \\'a)oe .Enc Cook who has had pleura', The Bell telephone force of \~ork- .md :\Iane. 1 The Carroll Commercial club held Ran?olph \Vednesday

)11S5 Emma Sl'uhb rt't\lfncd front pneunto1113 ror the past v;l'ek and men, who were 10 HoskinS about a Joshua Wills died Tuesday morn-I ItS second annual banquet In the \\ I Lambmg made a busmess
a \Illit \\ltl1. fnl>nd" at Norfolk a hah. and who was reported as w~ck replaCIng poles and domg mg at 10 o'clock from semle deblhty! MethorlL~t church Fflday evenmg. tnp to \Vayne last Thursda}' after
1'lllIrsda) aftenlOQll grcatlJ Improved at the last v;nt- other heavy repatrmg on the lme. He was a \Cteran of the CIVil war

j
December II Before th,e banquetl noon. .q

!lllss \ Irgmla Chapm lca\Cs ,Bos- Lllg, suffered a relapse the next mm ed n to \V1nslde Fnda, and 81 }'ears of ..age The funeralj' a, dehghtful program, conSlstmg of A daughter ,,-as born to Mr. and
to t toda t s I h hid h; da\, but IS agam \en much better. f' '\\as held today at 2 o'clock from rt:admgs. solos, quartets. speeches :\1rs john FitZSImmons Sunday
h,lr p~re~bolllP,~I~~lS1~~ 0 I avs wit though sllll forced to take orders ~Ir and Mrs M H~ Ktbbler en- thc reSIdence of hts daughter, ~frs and musIc b)' the orchestra was ren- mght - -

-=-- - ., Ie • from doctor and nurse. tcrtalned at a one 0 clock dmner H Il \Vhlpperman, with whom he dered III the audltOflum of the '1r~ Tom Surtdahl will entertain _
--- II hule daughter .o[ Mr. and Mr ana Mrs. Charles Brockman, on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glen madl' hIS home for many years The church. after which the people -ad- the Busy- Hour ladtes-at her- hom~-

Mrs Ra) Malloy who has been quite who returned December 8 from a Green. Mr. and Mrs Fred Nelson, sl'rvlces were conducted bv the :\[a_PJout11cd to the basement. where the Thursday afternoon
~~Sl\~_k ~~ I111Y!,O\_lI1g- _:.I_owlJ:. _'_ visit in Holstt'in,- Iowa,· tell us they ~I~.. earoltne G~ee~ an~_ !~klsoniC Iodge.- _V!laded J!ghts __cast a soft glow: over Miss Alice_ RooLcame up from.~~~..;:
t:~~. ~~ .Mr. ~Ild h~rs: Hal Williamsen :ar~ never Si\W such corn as was raised Phillips.. . The reception given by the Pres_i th.e tables. beaut.ifuUr deco~ted \Vayne Satu_rday noon.to spend the :>:-Fi-,
~"';:~I\'ed 111 Wmsldc ¥"o_nd~y eveillng lroUlld that place this year. They !?e. workmg._ of the, Chnst~~ byterian C. E. society Thnrsdayj With roses, ea~ahO!1;;_ and _sm!~a~~. week's.~nd ~t hOf!le._ _ _ _ -'
.,,:,>.~'after a short weddmg tnp. broughl home ,ighl ea- thallSPltlt 15 very eVIdent tn the hOhdaY

1

. . R' d" W'!· ICovers were laId for one hundred A number-ofyourigfolks came up,.' . ", .." . evening tor ev. an .. rs. 1. lam ..
:~~:-'~; .MlSli Agnes Jurgen~e.o. of 'Vayne, IVciKh Qyer 'sixteen pour,ds. Mr.lath.,. .W.hlch home of- our hnsmess Sel"l W." a. mos't enjo)"ahle a.ffair'l. guests. Afte.r the. del~clOus three- from_ Carroll an.d atten?ed the mas·
.'"- -'. several "days Jast w~ek with Brockman has ordered a bushel of places have. donned, the. past week The older members of the church! ~ourse banquet, am~smg and. de, querade ball Tuesday mg_ht. .

-. seed com from there. Land there Snow furnIshes th~ Winter Iand_ and eongregation were entertainedjhghtful toasts were gwen by differ- - A. L. Hurlbert is no\\: _runnmg
rs.- Albert Martin re~ is selling from $250 to $300 per- scape; a ?app}' settmg for a glad~ from 7:30 to -9, and- the youngerj£nt members of-.the party. The. out~ the hotel. He m~ved

a week's yisit with reI- acre, _' some Chnstmas.. from 9 to 10:30. Short talks werei-of-to~vn gue.sts were. Dr. and M:s. the latt.er part 01 last

iv.e~,in Io~a Thursday m~,!g. __ Election.and Oysters. , .~ given by Mr. J, D. Haskell. Dt:'~~~.~~~</':i~:~da~rsF~d~.~~:.: Emel~~~a:da~~:~~ drove
Dr. Guttery, dentisp, will be in Tuesday evenmg. December S. the WAKEJ1ELD Henton, Rev. See], Mrs. Aller, Rev.l f \V . P gd A if Cart Ii Ii ~nd Wi! 'f J da' f
insid~ Monday, Tuesday, and followi!1g officers were elected in ••••••••••••••••• Hatfield and Rev. McCarthy. Mrs..l~ S?;;ne,a;W':'d er an.: Ral)~~lpJ bb~es- )_at~~o~_
ed~esd~y o.~ each _week., N5tfad the Winside K. of P,I?dge: G. E. • :ELLA~G~~~ _ ._ .~oush sang "If I ,:Ve,rea Rose: a~d.i.~· Im:l~ _~ ,~e. wi{~ : s;iPm:t':~~\~~drMcindaY

Mrs.. Elsie Litten and, Miss Sara C{ess. ~. c.; H. E. Stman. y. c:;. Ealto"r o~ th~ ~akefield de-. ~oth~r MaCree. Games furntsbed! High School Notes. ni...ht He retu-'"~ed Tu'esday eve~
yane, -were SU~day l-!er~ert Lound, .. Prelate; LoUIe. p~eDtt, ~ ~nthQn-:t to,lle~t_._,ent~rtalUme~t for the y_oung fol~.!- The German class is learning the ni~g.~ -'- _.

and ~rs. A, -T._ Ch~- Ne:~ham. Master at Arms; -\Vesley + 1l.ew sq))aenptlonll aud rene\!&h. ": iPU!l~h and wafers were.se~e~! ~'tSs~Christmasson~s, "Stille Nacht" and '~frs. lohn Hom, ~fr.s-. John Mc-

. _.' ~::;~~I, D~e~~e~a~~r.RE~:~:qn':~ .,••••••••• +~ ••_~~,. ~~:;r~~-nr.;;:~~in~n~t~~~p~~O~"L"OTa,nenba.um" this. \Vee~, -. Douald 'and ?I~~s Ethel--M~Donald
.Mr. _and _M~. Fred Weible: Financier' L. W'n - School- .c1oses .Friday_~_-.loL two bo~l. __ _ ,-< _ _ --~tM:F!OY~ _CQ...~_. t:",~urn,~d t~_ ~ci!ooI were _\~l"aYTle _"VIsltors_~u~sday_-~fte.r~

~eat~i:~s~~~~ ~:;~~~n~~?~ii:in:~b~~::~b~t~~~k~=~::i~~10-ugh_ofA1leil~~~ --- -,:c-=CARROIi~·- _~~ -~_~~~::~~.~~~~:~~~;;~~~;~~~n~~~~:~L--L.--Beaton~~-J.~:i.
the lodge decided that the newl: transac~si~_~ne:__,~~__,_~e-:-tll~chool , - ra er _avIS we~e ~andolllh ~S!to~- b~-_·

r't7o"'~~:;;:i:l~~~;.-wtl;;:~sl leCt- d--c fii h ld -~- - h day -=",- -: - . ---- - -~- L r·. d -M - .. - -', -- S·- - .-C·..1".ncoJPJortahle _these_cold days on tween- -trams -Iast- Tbu~day after-
lel ' .' fod; be°?or~c~:in; i~~tiilIe~~~~d\~ '11iss Myrtle H~nrlcks~;:wa; vi visit:~~Mon::o.n ~~~ _..a, tOUX Ity~ a~tr'i, ~~' ,in-hae~u,:t~ .Ii~ai::g-: . n'o~~:: -.; - '-~", . . - - '-_: :

f.t~:\~~~.;;;!'~:~!;:~;;J:~~~II~)rt:¥el:*~:i1E~:~~1:~j~il. c<:arla5~3~~ii~~r --. ~'A§?pin . ~~~,ikp;~;.~k'a;."'~f:€~~1u':§ n'iId~
. -.'-.c...,.~:


